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Fire at Iowa Hotel Takes 
16 Lives; Toll May Climb

D U B U Q U E . la ., June 10 (U.PJ— Firemen feared today tha t a search o f charred debris in 
the fire-swept Canfield hotel would yield more bodies in  n tragedy which already had taken 

16 lives.
Red Cross officials, who earlier reported 25 persons unaccounted for, revised their eati- 

mate downward. Mrs. Janies Donahue, executive secretary of the Dubuque Red Cross chap

ter, believed there were “only seven or eiRht" not yet accountcd for.
Police and fire  department officials believed that some of these m ijjht have been perma

nent residents of the hotel who were iway during the weekend, .
M rs. Donnhue .said she had no list of the missinjf, bu t th a t  Red Cro.«s estimates were l).iscd 

1 th e  num ber of Buesta be
lieved reRistered at the hotel.

However, a  check of the 
hotel register, which w as  
wnter-Roakcd a n d  scorched, 
tli.selosed the names of 21 per
sons not accounted for. The 
register actually listed 24 such 
names, but i t  was believed 

•that three o f  them would be 
found to belonff to three bodies 

fitill unidentified.
How  m any  persons 

rcRistered was not determined 
definitely because of the con
dition of the registiT. Eati- 

mnte.s ran from  12R to 193.
A scarrh of llir hlnckriicrt nibble 

witliln thr .'iS-ycar-oM main 
nr the hotel um; clclnypcl while 
ftorkfd to prccl siipixjrl.s lo i 
further cnllnpsi-. Tlic sctond mifl 
Ihlrrt floors ot the Joiir-.story biilld- 
liiK had cnvrd In, nn<l tlie wcikkciKxl 
wiilli w rr bulrhiK.

Hlioot UpHitrJ 
Tlip fire lirokn oiil nt 11:30 p. m. 

iCST,> Bntiirdny. nnd .iprcod >«in- 
I) troUKhout

Siam King Found Dead of 
Bullet; Prince, 18, Ruler

Killed by Bullet

rrd cofklii 
inri floor, si

noke nnd flamc.t Irniuc 
jws nnd Bcrcnmccl ns 
n ladders nnd rlRKcrt ii

leaped Into ncl.i, nnd 27 wfrt 
riMl down Inddrrn. Of tliosf 
leaped, however, two were 1 
Klifn they mUscd the nrts.

Some of thosp who perished 
burned to death ' '
c:iie<J li e-flUcd
corridors- Mnny c-scnpert by rlpplnu 
»nd knottlnff tjcdshect-i Into mnkc- 
ihlft Indder*.

About W survivors were Injured, 
mans' auffvrlnR broken 'bones Jump* 
Inj from windows.

Annex Partially Efcapti 
The flomfj destroyed tho foiir- 

siory sectlona of the hotel buUi ir 
1S31. Damage to n Klx-story anne> 
l̂ ulÎ  In 1925 'n-n.i couflncd mnlal) 
to tho-first floor, allhoueh uppci 
story rooms were burned.

Firemen Admitted there was t 
I>a«lblllty thnt Bome of the mlsjlns 
li/id escaped nnd hnd fallMl to 
port to BUlhorltles. but they ffcired

KINO ANANDA

Frozen Dinners, 
Very Complete, 
Already in Use

The enrch for bodies

Conviction of 

Tobacco Trio 
Ruled Correct

WASHINGTON. Juno 10 (U.B -  
Tlie supreme court today upheld 
Iccleral niitl-trust law convlcllono 
usalrvst the tobacco Industry's 
three" — American, Llgnelt and 
Myers and R. J. Reynolds etiii 
panlns-

Juxtlcc Harold H. Burton delh 
ered the court's 6 to 0 opinion.

"In the present coks, Ule pot 
tloner.s have been found to ha\ 
conspired to establish a monopoly 

' »nt1 ftLio h.ive the power and intent 
10 establish and maintain tht 

• monopoly." Durton said.
'To hold thnt they (the com- 

pinles) do not como within the prO' 
hitjitlon of the ShemiBn act would 
destroy the force of the act.’

Juitlces Robert H. Jackson and 
Stanley P. Reed, both formerly as- 
*«latecl with the Justice depart
ment. took no part In the ease.

The supreme court heard the cas< 
on the single question of whether i  
monopoly that docs not actually bar 
(«mpetttora is a violation of the 
Sherman act.
The hearing was granted the . _ 

three” companies on their appeal 
from a sixth circuit court o( appeals 
ruling niflrmlng flne.<i totaling more 
than tSSO.OOO osses-̂ ed against them 
by the X7. S. dlitrtct court at Lexlngv 
ton, Ky.

The tJ. 8. government brought the 
lult. charging tliat (ho companies 
hid set up a price monopoly on leaf 
tobacco and manufactured tobacco 
products.

Idaho Picnic Ends 
4  In Death for Trio

KONA. Ida.. June 10 OJ.PJ —A j«c- 
nlc outine turned to tragedjr for the 
Lawrence Ritchie family of Kuna 
yesterday when three members were 
fatally injured and four »eriou«Iy 
Injured sfUr the Ritchie aatomo* 
bUe rolled down the precipitous 
Snake river conyon at Swan Fall* 
about 3S milea south of here.

“nie dead were Mr*. LawrcBce 
Ritchie. 61; her son. Thurmui L, 
Ritchie. 34. and his wlfe, Un. Kalb- 
ryn Ritchie, 33. Injured were Law- 
rcnee Riuhie and Steven. 9; Qrant, 
6, and Karen, aix month*, children 
of the Thurman Ritchies. The In* 
Jurtd wer« taken to BoUe ho^ritals 
where their condition was dewribed 
u  'fair."

Ninnette. 8. an<l Vtrla, 3. other, 
children of the ItiiimwD Rltehiu,! 
Ttrt not injured, I

By VIRGINIA VAN DEIt MEKB
WABHINQTON. June 10 (-1',—Tli 

postwar dinner—ready-made from 
■ ' 1 to gravy—b on the way; 

e meal of the future looks like
___ 3n to brides, bachelors nnd
lltlle woman whose husband cnlli 

with “Juat three exlm" for sup-

TTie harried housewife. It -̂e 
can tltnply drop by the grocery. .. 
some steak dinners In the car (when 
steak comes back, that k) and maki 
for home, in J5 minutes or a half- 
hour, It's on the table.

Tliey're frozen dinners. Inlest 
thing on transatUutlc airliners and 
now being perfected for plain, or
dinary people, Tliey were first scrv- 
)>d aboard navol air transports dur
ing the war.

Dinner—meat, vegetable and po- 
liilo—will come In a pulpwood plate, 
made aloiiK blue plate special lines 
and sporting a plastic finish.

It’s been cooked and frorcn—to a 
chilly 20 desireos below zero. All It 
needs now Is juat 30 minutes In the

A trick, which had expcrimcnlera 
puzzled for six years, was how to 
make all three Ingredients come out 
even. Sometime.?. It seems, tiie string 
beans would frlule while the £tcak 
was just beginning to thaw.

With the klnis smoothed out, 
frozen meals arc now being served 
to passengers on traruoceanlc 
flights of Pan-Amcrican Airways, 
They will soon be dished up to fly
ing travellers on domestic routes of 
Pennsylvania Central Airlines.

On plane.̂ , tpeelal “whirlwind 
ovens," blowing a 30-mlle an hour 
galo on tlie platu, bring the food 
from below-zero to piping hot In 
5 minutes.
Pan-American spokwmen *ay the 
Inners also now eome In chicken, 
am and roast turkey.

Railroad Official 
Dies at Pocatello

POCATELLO. Idaho, June 10 m  
—A heart attack lost night ended 
the life of George C, Fbh. 46-year- 
old general manager of the south 
central district of the Union Pacific 
railroad.

The railroad official, who received 
hU appointment last April, was vU- 
Itlng at the home of a friend here 
during a business trip from his 
headquarters at Salt Lake City. He 
died before he could be removed lo 

hosplUl.

BANGKOK. June 
Phumlphon Acluldet, 18, wns iiamec 
Icing of Sl«m today while ml: 
shocked lltlle nation mourned thi 
death of his brother. 20-yenr-oU 
King Ananda Mahldol, who wni 
found In the royal palace VMterdni 
with (I bullel wound bet' the

Another Way to Boost Magic VaDey

e new king, who will become 
ruler of more than 200,000 
re miles and 18.000.000 subject 
unanimously selerieil by : 

.ordinary sr.'slon of the IckI
;tlnB 13 

brnihcr's denth- 
Th<- Slamwo iwllce direrior i:f 
•ill told the IcKl-slnture thnt An;i 
us death WK.S accidental. 
Phumlphon Adulclot, thr aim 
jn.stanl companion of his oil 

brother, wm bom In I3o.'ton, Mn 
while hW father- the Inte Prli 
Mahldol of Songkhla. wiis .iluilyl 
at Harvard. Phumlphiiii Aihilc 
and Anandii ntteniled ,'choal ■ 
gether In Buiir/rlnnd.

•oimrll or IA thr 
ency wi d by Iho 1<

PhanomyonK,

... larch. nho lind beer 
ly popular since his 
“ ■ terlnnd liuit Dtcen

n 111 h

y to take .some medicine. Nolh 
, vas known of hU actions alti, 

thatr time, ofllclnl sources said, and 
his body wa* dhcovorcd severfil 
hours later in llie bedroom of the 
Daromplnnn palaec by a servant.

News of the death, whldi occurred 
n the eve of a projected irip to 1 

United atnte,i. v,o.s greeted by wi 
of frlef from n crowd gnthrred 
front of the publicity building in 
Dnngkok.

Vote Turnout 
Predicted As 
Over Average

Turnout for Tuesday’s primary 
election should be above ave 
County Auditor C- A, Biillcs 
Monday after haUng rccelvcc 
ports from some reglslrar.i. 

Republicans hiivc a full sla' 
uidldatc.? for major county pcwLs 
ut Dcmocrat.i have candidates foi 

only two-flftlu of the major of. 
flccB. It Is believed that write-in 
;bolce.s during the primary will fill 
It least some vacancies. Candidates 
thus named must visit Auditor 
Bulles and pay necessary fcc-s 
(luallfy.

Polls will be open from noon 
p.m. Tue.sday.
Democratic candidates have : 

filed for nomlnntlon to two st 
repre.scnutlve offices and the I 
lowing county paiia; Commissioner 
from district No. I. prosecu 
lor, clcrk-audltor-rccorder, probate 
Judge. trca.surer. superintendent of 
public instruction and surveyor.

The stlffcst contest will bo that 
for Republican nomination (or 
county commissioner from district 
No. 1. Ernest V. Molander, Buhl. 
Incumbent commlAsloner Aid non 
chalrmoA of the board of count) 
commissioners, faces two Republl- 

opponents. George C. Leth. 
Buhl, and L, W. Hawkins, Filer. 
Hawklna Is a randier and forroer 
Twin m ils county sherUf. Lcth Is 

prominent rnncher.
Registration ofnecs reopen Si 

urday so that electors may sign up 
for the general election In tho fall.

County central committees meet 
.1 noon June 31 nt the courlhouse 
to elect chairmen, state commlltec 
men and to do other business in. 
cludine possible action to flit can. 

tC«i>llai«4 M P>t> >. c*l»n T)

Blaine Arrests Crack Beaver 
Ring Headed by New Yorker

HAILEY. June 10 (-P)—The arrest 
and sentencing of three men ac
cused of conducUng an extensive 
beaver poaching ring la Idaho was 
announced today by Jolm W. Smith, 
fur supervSsor of the Idaho at«t« 
fUh and gams department.

phillp Porgash, New York, a fur 
buyer, was lentenetd to six months 
In Jail and fined UOO by probaU 
Judge George A, McLeod. He pleaid- 
ed guilty on a charge of lllMai po^ 
' ^ o n  of beaver pelt>- 

J«me« E. R«d<iy of Ketchum, 
fonnerly of Pocatello, chanted with 
•ellinc beaver pelts contrary to law, 
vas alM sentencri to six months 
and fined 1300, He wu paroled for 
six months and was reUeved of the 
JtU lentence. Sfflltb t*i<L.

Wade Ciitches. Bellevue, 
fined >300 and 10 days In ]aU on a 
charge of Ulesol sale of l>e«Ter. The 
original sentence of six months was 
reduced to 10 days.

AU three defendant* admitted 
gulK when taken before McLeod 
and confronted by evidence gath* 
ered by conaervallon officers and 
county ofHcials, Smith said. Men 
Uklnc part in the cue were P. J. 
MeDennott. chief dlslrtct conwrni- 
tlon officer. Jerome: T. J. Uixer, 
conservation officer at Hailey; Rob* 
trt Bach, federal manage
ment agent: L. s. Outzs. aheriff of 
Blaine county; 'Earl Clayton, aheriff 
of U nnto  county, and Smith.

Smith aald a number of pelu was 
confiscated

Maritimers 
Reject Bid, 
Plan Tieup

W ASHINGTON, June 10 (/P)—Union preparations for a 
maritim e strike Friday night roared into h igh gear today 
after tho CIO National Maritime union turned down a pro
posal to Kive seamen shore leave with pay.

This -suKRCstion first was put forward by labor department 
conciliators as a possible t ’ay to break tho deadlock over 
tho lenfrth of the work week at sea.

The idea was to give one day of shore leave for every 14 
days at sea nnd keep the present 56-hour week— ci^ht hours 

' a dny, seven days a week.

When you’re (hlnklng of Twin Falls and Ma»lc Vall ey publlflly. you can chalk np l.ady Merrylen. Ten
nessee Kalkinc mare above, ai a new booslfr. This Tennessee walklnr mare, owned by Mr. and Mn. Duffy 
Ueeil, T«ln Falls, won hl»h honor* at Ihe National Horae ihow In Lot Angeles, which closed Bunday nljhl. 
ItlilliiK l.ady Merrylecs In (hr above photo, snapped at the hor^r show rtn(. Is S. E. (Doc) Sheridan, Fresno. 
t'alU. Il’holo by Cosntr of Los Anietes-staff en*ravlng)

U.S.Prepar ■es 

Ultimatum to 
Soviet Russia

division ot Oermnny Intu two pnrLs 
and the crystalllintUin ot two worlils 
Instead oI one.

American officials are convinced 
thnt the blK four ora at a cros.̂ - 
rcads on German policy and must 
chwiWonc of these ways;

1. BcRln at once trcstliiK Ger
many as an economic unit as 
planned under the Potsdam agree
ment.

2. Scrap the eimnomlc and repora- 
tlnns section of the Potsdam ngrer- 
ment and proceed with "two Qer-

The United States already ha.s 
su‘pende<l shipments of repnratlon-s 
lo nii.'sla from Its rone nnd has nc 
Intention of resumlnc unili the Rus- 
Siam becln to puf the eronomti 
clatifcs of Uie Potsdam agrecmen' 
Into effect.

Tlie Russians already arc awari 
of the American vlewpnliit and Sec
retary of State James P. Uyrnes wa; 
said to b(! prepari

o cho. c betwi
tcrnatl'
eljrn mlnL'itcrs 
late this week.

Byrnes also will arrive In Paris 
prepared to press for French ant 
Russian approval ot a German fed 
oration plan, ft woiilil keep Gnr- 
mnny decentralized and srant max
imum autonomy—"litntc rights"— 
to Germany's 11 provinces.

FLASHES of
LIFE

LENGTHY 
SKOKIE. HI.. Juiie 10 -  If 

owner of a single lot In this Chlcaiso 
suburb wants to build a house, tiu 
dimcaslons, under the law, must b< 
something tike a bowling alley. 

Many loUs In Skoklr arc 30 feel 
wide. However, the vlllnite's build
ing ordinance six'cllles that nc 
house may be bullv which does not 

at least 1,000 stjuare feel of 
noor space, and also rpQUlres that 
house be, four feet dhtnnce, o 
either side, from property lines.

Thus, on a 30-foot lot, a house 
can't more than 22 feet wldi 
and must be slightly more Uian 4 
feet deep.

SKUNKS 
CHICAGO, June lO-Wien Mrs. 

Oeorje Wirt prepares s formula for 
her »lx-montha-old dauRhter, Diane, 
she must be careful not lo confuse 
It wllh another mixture she feeds 
to six baby skunks.

The akimks were adopted by Mrs. 
Witt after ihelr mother. Perfume, 
died during a de-odori:lng opera- 
Uon. Mrs, Wits said that either the 
IllUe akunks no longer smell or she 
is getting used to It.

Snyder Approved 
For Cabinet Post

WASHINGTON. June 10 (U-PJ - 
The senate finance committee today 

imniniy approved the nomlna- 
Uon of reoonverslon director John 
W. Snyder lo be secrewry of the 
treasury.

Committee action came after IS 
minute* of dellberallon. Chairman 
Waller P. aeorge. D.. Oa.. said he 
would ask the senate to approve 
the confirmation tomorrow,

Snyder will succeed fted M. Vln- 
m as seenUry of treasury. 
Vinson wa* nominatvd last week 

to b« chief justice of ihe Uniled 
States

Twin Falls-Ow ned Horse Wins 
Top Honors at National Show

A Tv,ln Falls 

In adrtliu
\ngeles

topped Cl calking h

the Twin Falls entry 
championship slake for walking horses nnd 

in the walkinK marc class.
•nie horse Is Lody MerrylcRs, Tennessee walking mare ■ 

Mrs. Duffy O. Reed. l.ady MerryleRs Is believed to be 
owned walking hor.se ever cxhlbltrd 
In national compcllllon.

The National Horse .show clased 
nt Lo.'i Angelc.s last lilKlii. Tlie field 
InclurteU horses from all over the

d Stat
In the open stake Uie Twin Palls 

horse beat the entry which later 
edged her for ĥe grand champion
ship.

TTie Los Angeles honors marked 
the second time the. Twin Falls 
horse has stepped Into national 
competition. At Miami. Fla., earlier 
this year she took first in the three- 
year-old walking marc class at the 
famed Miami horse show.

L.nly MerrylcK and tliree other 
;rc purchased by 

Mr- and Mrs, Reed this spring In 
Tcniie.vsee, lo which st.itc they made 
a trip for the express piirposa of 
buylns topnolthers In the wnlklnR 
breed, a type of horse which Is 
to Idaho, The walking horses owned 
by tJic Reeds, and sovta-al owned 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Bcach. 
Twin Falls, arc believed to bo tho 
only ones ot this strain in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed returned Sun
day night from Los Angeles and 
with them came Lady Merrylegs, 
riding In a specially built trailer.

80,000 W ill Give Verdict on 
Primary Fireworks Tuesday

ny JOHN COBLETT
BOISE. Ida.. June 10 OIPJ—The campaign ot «  candidates for their re- 

Bpectlve party nominations to congressional and state offices In Idaho 
readies Its feverish cad today.

Charges and counter-chiirRes have splUed from the tongues of the 
principals—Welser Attorney George Donort nnd Sen, Charles C. Gossett 
seeking the Dfmocr.it senatorial nomination, and Ben. Glen H, Taylor 
who Joined In to help Donart. his chosen candidate.

Tomorrow between 70,000 nnd 80,000 voters, maybe more, will go to the 
polls to selccl the nominees to one U. 8. senate, two congressional and 
eight state offices, nectioncerlng ends at midnight tonight. Tomorrow 
the only noise of the campalim will be the scratching of "X" mark* 
ballots In the stnte's 8« precincts,

Taylor and Donart are to appear 
toseiher In a last minute plea for 
vote.? on tho statehousc steps to- 
nl«ht. Across towTi in Julia Davis 
park, Republican candidates have 
been Invited lo a -'J.imborce" spon. 
sorwl by the Idaho Young Republl-

Not “Self-Appolnled '
Donart last night broke Ihe si

lence of his campaign. In his first 
prcjjarcd statement to the press anc' 
radio he said "maybe I am a hand' 
picked candidate, but I am not i 
self-appointed senator,"

- was his onswcr to Gossetfs 
U as.«rtlon that Donart was t 

hand-picked candidate commlltec 
,• Taylor to a “policy that will de- 
roy our American govcnimenf 
id would give Taylor two vote* Ir 
le senate.
Donart said lhal he. not Gos

sett. was the choice of Idaho Dem
ocrats for Uie appointment to the 
senate post left vacant last No
vember by the death of the late 
John Thomas. He said he had been 
x>ld by Dave Bush, state Democrat 
;halrman, that 60 per cent of the 
cndorsemenU for Thomas' aueees-

..B for r...
Can’t Be Cantrolled 

He said that anyone who knew 
him would know that no man could 
control him. He odded thal neither 

ICwUaM* «a r.*« «. C«tii.a 4

Striking Loggers 
Set Capital Trek

VANCOtmiH, B. C„ June 10 01* 
—Pljui* have been completed to 
itart 7,000 striking loggers on a trek 
o the proTinclal capita] of Victoria 
at an attempt to force the govern
ment to end the Tf-day woodwork- 

iirlke which has crippled vital 
union spokes

men said today.
Union officials of the iDtematlon* 

a1 Woodworicers of America aaid 
that the march was scheduled to gat 
under way Friday, with 1.000 )^* 
ten crowing to Victoria from here 
by boat, and another 8M0 movlnt 
down oa the city from upper Vatt* 
couver island.

"The demon*tratlon wUl continue 
until rtaulU are obtained,'' « spoke*-

Prisoners Injured 
As Truck Upsets

BURLEY, June 10—Three Ger
man prisoners from- the Rupert 
camp were ho.tpltaU*ed and 10 
others badly shaken Monday morn
ing when the truck in which they 
wcro riding overturned a half mile 
norih of the Overland bridge. The 
irtick. driven by Alex Knopp. Paul. 
WM taking the men from the POW 
camp to their place of work south 
of Burley. .

The other three prisoner* In the 
truck escaped Injury.

Investigating the accident were 
Sheriff Ronald M. Hawkes, Rupert; 
Reed McEiitlre. Burley, state pa
trolman. end Sheriff Saul H. Clark. 
Burley.

Meat Famine 
Forecast for 
U. S. in Week

WASHINGTON, June 10 tU.FD -  
The office of economic stabilization 

arned today that the United fllalea 
ay hove a meal famine In 
It said cattle and hog grower* 
ere withholding llve.stock In ex

pectation that congress wiU lltt 
prlcc controls on meal July 1, The 
senate planned to begin debate late 
today on an OPA extension bill 
which Includes a provWon for end
ing meal controls on that dale.

I.lvestock growers feel prices • 
soar after July I ond thus want 
delay marketing until they can 
for what the traflic will bear, sal 
.'poke.sman for the office of e 
nomlc stabilization.

He salil packers also were holding 
back meat.

The hottest p.irt of the floor 
I!«ht over OPA 
pccted lo center 
price cclllngB on meat, poultry and 
dairy products by July 1. Senator* 
ir '̂lng to eliminate the provision say 
removal of controls would boost re
tail price.s 50 per cent. They soy It 
iil-m would encourage feeding of 
Kraln to livestock, and thus tighten 
the already short bread supply.

the other hand. Bens, Edward

■■■ "TV..*.— t.. ..(.Mttaar <j. <h*

Wheat Yield 

Predicted at 
Over Billion

WASHINQTON, June 10 Wl — 
The agriculture department today 
reqorted the Indicated production of 
wheat this year at 1.02sj09,0w 
bushels.

A month ago tolnl producllon 
estimated at about 1.000,000,000 
bushels. Tlic harvest last year wa*
1.123.143.000 bu-ihels, the largeat of 
record, while thal for the 10-year 
(1835-44) average was 643,632,000 
bu.«hc!s.

The winter wheat crop, now be' 
elnnlng to bo harvested, wa* estl. 
mated at 774.588,000 bushels, com
pared with 741,867,000 bushels In 
May, 823,177,000 last year and eiS,- 
OIB,000 for the 10-year average.

The estimate for the spring wheat 
crop, based on prospective plantings 
a* reported by the department In 
March, was 3»>,931,000 ba%hela. No 
lutimate was made In May. Produc- 

last year was 299568.000 bush- 
and the 10-year avemge waj 

325.673.000.
Rye producllon was Indicated al

20.759.000 bu-shels. compared with
21.373.000 In May, 28J54,0M lasl 
year and 424J8.0M for the lo-year 
averoge.

Tlie Indicated acreage of winter 
..licni for har̂ -cst, tlie Indicated 
yield per acre, and the Indicated 
production, respectively, by major 
roduclng states were reported a* 
illows:
Idaho 720,000 acres. 25 bushels per 
::re 18,000.000 bushels; Utah 238, 
» ; 20: 4mOOO.

Police Hunt Swindler Using 
Vets’ Home Need As Racket

Twin Falls city police were endeavoring Monday to trace a man who 
play* a lone hand at a swindle game by which he vlcllmtie* veteran* and 
others In desperate need of home*.

Invcsdg^on, which started Sat
urday afternoon after the man had 
leased the same hou*e twice and 
had In turn made a down payment 
on the house with a flcUUou* check. 
dl*eIo«ed that the operator had also 
made *lmllar transaction at Reno.
Ker„ and Salt Uke City, UUh, and 
he U now being *ought throughout 
the we*t.

When apprehended, he will face 
charge* of obtaining money under 
fatae pr«ten*es. using the mall* to 
defraud and trawporUng an Iwtru- 
ment of forgery aeros* the *tat« 
line, placing him under FBI Juri»- 
dlctlon.

The man, deecribed at about M 
year* of age. *lx feet, one Inch tall, 
with light hair and a ftir com* 
pJexion. and hU method of opera* 
tlon was to insert a "bUnd” datsi- 
Oed adverttoement in a newspaper 
with a large circulation In (be dty 
' I which he planned to work.

IhU  advertUement, which ap* 
peared In the Friday Timea-Ncw*. 
and wblcb itated that a UTe*mn

house was available for lease, direct
ed Interested persons to send their 
answer* to a box number in care ot 
the newspaper. This brought a total 
of 109 responses, and Saturday 
morning the man came lo the office 
and picked up 70 of these letters.

From these he selected »)« one* 
in which person* indicated that 
they were In daperata need of hous* 
ing and got In touch with them by 
Ulephone- He then went to a local 
realtor, gave a 11,000 worthlen 
check on a Reno bank a* a down 
payment on the re*ldene< at ITI 
Pierce street

Ihe  awlndle artist then got tn 
touch with two pro^wcu and to 
rapid fueceeslon ■’leased" Uw bo«^ 
to them. On* man gava him a elMCk 
for MM and th* otliar a ehaek for 
tSSO. H* indicated dl^>lcawrt at 
being paid by cbwk*. but ' 
of the men to eaab the *- 
050 dOCUB 
which tbs U

Eastern ship operators ac
cepted the Buggestlon laat 
n ight and formally offered it 

proposal In a ncgotintinff 
Bession which lasted until well 
after m idnight.

But the union, which li demand* 
Ing a 44-hour week, rejected the 
Idea as “Impractical,' and then 
•proposed exploration of other ways 
of meeting Us d»mandj," according 
to a labor department announce* 
ment-

Aiiother session was echeduled for 
this afternoon.

Thu* the nationwide strike 
planned by the Ĉ ommlttee for Uarl* 
time Unity (CMU), composed of 
seven unions and headed by Harry 
Bridges nnd Joseph Curr&n,-moved 

itcp closer.
f (he walkout comeJ. each sea- 
■t will feel It* paralyxlng effect 
en 12:01 a. m. Saturday roll* 

around In the time *on# where the 
port I* located. Thu* the itilke will 
occur four hours earlier In New 
York Uian In Ban Pranclico.

Curran'* National M*rttlma union 
served stem notice yesterday In a 
"*lrlko policy" sintement Uut unlet* 
ship operator* offer a ihorter work 
-eek. the strike can't be svolded. 
Then Uie 40-man national coun

cil of the union, which u&anlmoualy 
approved the statement bert. *cat> 
tered to their ports and began *et  ̂
ting up *ouj). kitchen* and takinw 
other strike r

Todar. in addltMr to tbe u v  
negotiating saaaloo, Cuiru, Brldgt^ 
and Joseph Selly. presldest of th* 
OIO American CofflmunletUon* at* 
*ocl*tlon. were to Tldt OIO ere^ 
dent Philip Murray. They wU re
port on the maritime dlipuU, and 
probably ask for a OIO exprettloD ol 
•upport._________________

Taylor Turns 
His Guns on . 
Bob Coulter

SHOSHONE. June 10-Sen. Qles 
Taylor, Idaho's senior senator back 
In the stale to campalgD for the 
elecUon of George Donart, Welser 
attorney, a* hi* colleague, Sunday 
rapped Robert Coulter. lormeT *Uta 
Democratle chairman, and Sea. 
Charles C. Gossett. Donirt'* oppo
nent In the primary.

Taylor asserted that hi was cam* 
palgning for Donart In an effort to 
clear up the Democratic party and 
break Uie hold that Coulter and 
Gossett have on the party.

The senator said that Coulter nmt 
the party wllh In iron hand and 
that In all Taylor"* primary cam
paigns Coulter ha* neter contrib
uted a bit of help to him and that 
In the general elecUon "Coulter and 
his gang go RepubUean In to effort 
to trade my defeat for umethlnr 
else,"

RAPS GOSSETT AGAIN 
JEROME. June 10-An 

that Sen. Charles C. Ootselt “wasnt 
playing fair wllh the Oeaocratlo 
party’  highlighted the Sunday ad* 
dress here of Sen. Glen B. Tiylor. 
who U stumping the itale for tha

IOaUn«>4 m P«c« 1, (Uaa Q

Today’s Scores

AMERICAN UAQUI
R.B. E.

Detroit -„.,-,.108 00} 101-11 U I
New York___300 000 001- t t i

Truck* and TtbbtUn OtUeI,aam< 
pert. Wrtgbt. Byne aad Reblotaa.^

Cleveland — _000 000 ««-* rT ^  : 
noatoa om  tO> OOi-l U 0 -

aromek. Oentir asA Loi«: -
lar: BuUand. Johnton utd W«|Ba^■':

NAnONAL LIAQOI'J
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Toll of Iowa 
Hotel Flames 
Climijs to 16

oftlce decUred tlie four-»tory sec
tion unsafe, It wim bfllcvcd thnt 
mw> voulct (Inlst) plnclng tiipporU 
In Um» to prrnilt rcnfasl ot the 
Msrch late todny,

ra(roIn)U> llcn 
On« ot tlie hcrops or llie ril.inster 

WM PBtrolnian Dym« OBrIrn, 200- 
pound lu-my Vftfran who rpuimed 
rfcfntly Irom ovor^ras. I' 
acdllcd o-im AavInK at kn.U 

OropInR throiigli tht bllncllnl 
h« iPd trapped suf.M.i 

flre-liolcti t< 
s coiiM

Pau l M an  Outstanding

n toi
t licnrd

loiitcd IhroiiKli 111* co.-rklors t
rappnl.

ri fir

hU V,
he:

the roof O'Drlcii led 
•ceaiî j.

The flamrj were rtl.--cnvrre<l h 
hotei eiii]il"ve lie o|iriird
door in « *mill clc»:;ut lii Ijiclc ot 
cocktflll lounge, wlilrli hArt I 
closed (or the evenliiE nn;| rmptlert 
Of gue.'t* A .'hort while

d told f ? fire
t and notify itie guest* 

that the place woi on lire."
The cleric picked up the telephone 

•nd told the Jlre depsrlment -  
"send the work.i."

When the Ilr.it of nine fire engines 
that fought the blue arrived ot 
the hotel, firemen found bumu wav
ing pUlo* caae.i and screamlnB W 
•ttract their »tt«atlon- For *lmo.it 
an hour flremert were forcert to 
d«TOle most of their attenlloii to 
fighting the fire.

Homan M iu «  Nel 
An unidentified man leaped from 

« tecond-jtory window [o an out- 
itretched net. His head Blruck the 
•dge of the net and he wna killed 
Is the fall. An unidentified uonmn 
mlised the net entirely and

80,000Idaho 
yoters Ready 

With Vertlicl
irnx ?>(• Oi>.i

he nor Taylor were »ocUll*ii. He 
ela-s.ied Taylor a.i a liberal Demo
crat. He (Aid he favored prlvftte 
ownership of all property with ex
ception of electrlcsl energy from 
the Columblrv river. Both he and 
Taylor ftvor a Columbia valley an- 
Oiorltr.

The Donart-QoMett feud over* 
(hftdovs all other prlmur contCAU. 
I t  likely will Increase the voles la 
tho Democrat prlmafy. In 10«, 3J,- 
328 Dftnocrat votei were cmI for 
tha Dfinoer»t senatorial catidldatei, 
T.400 leM than for the OOP candN 
dated.

OOP Anxioui too
But though bliterneu has 

pimetuaied their campaigns, the 
Republican! will be anxiously await
ing the outcome of the Republican 
lubernatorlal race between former 
Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen of Arco ant 
Dr. C, A. Boblni, St. Marlea phy
sician. Several facttoni have united

Expected 1
Ueut.

Good Weather
BOISE, Jure 10 I/?V-The U. S. 

weather bureau said today excel
lent weather wiia In prospect In 
all aecilona of the state tomor
row for the primary election.

E. H. Jonea, federal jnoteorolo- 
elst. lald "If there are any 
Bhowerj near the moimtalni they 
will b« very light and have no 
effect on voting condition*."

flllghtly cooler temperature* 
are forecut tflmorrow.

. Mr*. Jamea Trail ani son. Robert, 
Bolac. are vUltlnR her brother-in- 
law and sliter-ln-law, Mr, and Mr*. 
Olen E. Trail.

^vui. .,s. Albert rrederlck 
Meech ha* received hta eepurotlon 
from the navy in Seattle. He Is ei 
peeled 10 arrive home Tuesday.

Lot Angelei Vlilton 
Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Aduma and 

•on. Bob. Loa Angelej, are vUlUng 
at the home of Mr. ond Mr*. A. P. 
Routh.

Betnra rrera Vlilt 
Mr*. Margaret Walter returned 

ttcenkly from a flve-weelc trip •- 
Omaha, Neb., and Iowa, where j 
vUltad Itltnd* and relative*,

VltlU Frem Belt*
Sarah Ann Bell«r, daughter of 

Mr, and Mr*. Walter Heller, forroi 
Twin Fall* rtJldenn. Is visiting i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
McFarland.

On Inipecllan Trip 
Mai. J. S. Jacobson, atuched ( 

the Salt Uke district recruiting 
office, was In Twin Fall.i Sunday 
and Monday on a routine inspecti 
trip of the local recruiting office.

Potter Unchanged
The county general hoapital i 

ported Monday momlng that i 
condition of County Commlaalon 
Ben E. Potter 1* still fair.

S.':--
Romalne Cialey. BoUe, len. editor of (he Argeoaul, IJnlTersitr of 

Idaho student neiripaper, >hoK> Keith Uardin, Paul, and Ada Mae Rich, 
Blaekfoot, Ih* atory announelnt their aeiecllen *• "man and woman 
of the year." llolh were members of the Slit graduatlni elau, llsrdln 
receiving hlf degree In engineering and Jllss Itlch cecrlvlnn both the 
bachelor and master degree. Thelra will be (he fint namet to he en- 
graved an the Argonaut plaque to hang In the BludenI I'nlon. Esfh 
jeAT the editors of the Argonaat will pkk a man and noman atudent 
for thU honor. (Staff engraving)

klUed 1 : lihe atnick the pave-

Another man leaped but missed 
the net and fell Into an open man
hole. He waa injured *erloujly.

Death Comes for 
Charles Hager, 64

RUPERT. Juno 10 -  CUarleo 
Hager, t<. died Saturday at the 
Rupert general hospital follou'tng 
a few weeks lllne.u.

He waa Iwm at Iron Mountain. 
Ulch, May 3. 1982. On Sept. 1, 
UIB ho married Francei Lawrence 
at Eugene. Ore.

• Burrlvor* Include his wife: 
l(jter, Mrs. Emma Anderfon, Loe 
Angeles; one brother, Martin Eager.

/FSSm^MTTlce* b« at )  p. 
Tuodar at the RUpAt Methodist 
ehureh with the Rev. Dallu McNolI 
officUtUig. Burial will be In the 
Rupert cemetery under the direction 

the Ooodnian mortuarj-,

TheWeather
PariJr claody tonlxht and Tnee- 

day with Kattered aftemMti a'*3W' 
era near (he mounUlm, SligUtlr 
cooler tcai(ht High yesterday SO; 
lew a  Low this mornlnt U.

STAGE OF S N A K E  R IV E R
Lere) of Snake river, ai ihown by 

the flew over Bhoshone falls, 
aedlnm Monday <8,OSO aeeend

Temperatures

Keep the While Flap 

0/  Safety Fli/ing

\

Now four davs  U'Kftout a 
iraffio deatfi in  our Magic 
Valiev.

ENDS TOMORROW

"TAKZAN

LEOPARD
W O M A N ”

:d  j

J

Taylor Tiu-ns 
His Guns on 

Bol) Coulter
election of Oeorge Donart, Welser 
attorney. In the psriya primary 
election Tuesday.

Taylor pointed out that previous 
governors had mado It a policy 
appoint men of thclr own party for 
the senatorial toRa in case of death 
but thnt OoMett had In effect op- 
polnted himself.

Tho senator deelared tlmt big 
buslnes* fears Russia and that they 
want ’•i'm; with the Soviet uni 
<ra;Ion itM  there was no ;^ed 
fear Russia.

Ho reiterated statements tl 
Ooiwett is a Republican at heart. 
Irrv H. Masters, cnndldate for sec
retary of state, Bccompanifd Sen
ator Taylor but did not speak.

ATTACKS “RING- 
BURLEY. June 10 -  Sen. Glen 

Taylor concludcd his stumplnn loi 
OeorKe Donart, Dcmocrntlc ctindl- 
date for the U. B. senate. In thL- 

■ea Sunday aftcmoon witli a speech 
I Main and Overland street*. 
Pointing out how bndly he had 

been treated by the Democratic 
party in hla first years as senator, 
Taylor urped his aurilence to "break 
up the Qossclt-Coiilter ring." Rob
ert Coulter Is former Democratic 
state chalrman- 

Taylor, who Is not up tor reelec- 
tlon imtll 1048, »(re.v̂ ed that hb ef
forts In gettlnc Frank Olson, Dridce, 
appointed land reglMcr with head
quarters at Blaekfoot "were fought 
by Charles Qossett.”

The Hospital

No emergency beds were available 
at the T»in Falls county general 
hospital on Monday.

ADMITTED 
Ellis Johnson. Hoger.vsn: Margar

et Slevers, Kimberly; Edwin R. 
Oage. Dietrich: Mm. W. H. Bos- 
worth. Nick Perucca, Mrs. J. B. 
Morse. Mrs. R. J. Scheurer. Mrs. 
Joe Selti, Ts'ln FaUs; W. E. Jonw. 
Karen Coiner, Hansen: and .Mrs. 
Theodore Orescanin, Filer. 

DIS.MI&SED 
Edward Mcculloch, E. Gamble, 

Mtrland Eeverln, Mrs. Kenneth 
Ridgeway. Anna Oorskl, Mrs. D. H. 
.\fos3 and daughter. Twin Falls- A 
C. Clark, Burley; E\’elyn Devflej, 
Mrs. Harold Lut*. and son. and Mrs. 

E. Thompson, Jerome; Mrs. Mar- 
i Brauburger. Eden; Mrs. Lewis 

Adams and daughter. Buhl; Mrs, 
Roland DavU and daughter, Mur- 
tnugh.

Six Magic Valley 
Youths Join Navy

Four Jeromo ami two Twin FnllJ 
ynullis have been nccrptert for en- 
lljtmenl lor twn vrurs in the resu-
lor navY, accordltii? to word rccelvrd 
here by OM 1 e a. W. Whitaker,

1 DlPBi
rrulter.

They left Saturdsy
for recruit iralnlnR.

Accepted were MlHord Olyn 
Mar.'h, ID, and Denny Jo Moruaii. 
IB. both of Ttt'lu Falls: and Howard 
Lester Earl Johnson. 18: iJimnr WlU 
Hams. 16: Frederick Earl Cnrlt«n. 
la, and Haney Jack Bell. 17, 
of Jerome.

Horseman In jured
Ellis Johnson, 23, Rogerson, sul- 

fered a bruised left hip and leg 
Sundiiy R'hen the horse he w m  rW- 
InK on his ranch stumbled and li-ll 
on him. He was taken to the Twin 
Falls eounly gmeral hospital fnr 
examlnallon, but wus relen.ied later 
in the dsy.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

RUPERT — FunersI sen-lces for 
Chnrlfs linger will l>« cotiducled 
at 2 p. in. Tiie.'tlny al the* Rupert 
Methodist church with the Ilcv, 
Dallw McNfll In charge. Inter- 
ment will be tn the Rupert ccmetery,

KI.MBERLY-Puneral servlce.i for 
Clifford L McElllott will be c( 
dueled nl 2:30 p, m. Wednesday 
the White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. E. M. Hoyt, Kimberly No:«- 
rene minister, olflciatlng. Inter
ment will be In the Sun«t mwnorlsl 
park.

Btra^-fiervlees for Mrs. Edith 
Noion wUl be held at 2:30 pjn. 
Wednesday nt the Albertson funeral 
chopcU The Rev, E. Leslie Rolls will 
officiate. The Buhl OES chap; 
will conduct ritualljtlc rites at t 
Buhl cemetery.

OAKLn*—Funeral servlCM for 
John Randall Duller will bo he!d 

p. m. Wednesday at the Cassis 
Stake LD6 tabernacle, Oakley. 
Bishop Wllford Sager* will officiate. 
Burial will be in Oatley cemetery,

ELECTRIC and ACETYX.ENE

W E L D I N G
Opes Erenlnp ‘TU 9:M p. m. 

CLIFTS WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
On Kill ItltbliBd Vl*w 

rheat Hit'll 
O ii beaM ntt eld alfalfa mill)

HEAR
M A RSH A LL  CHAPMAN

MONDAY 9 P. M. 
Over KTFI

Discuss the Candidacy of

George Donart
F O R  ID A H O ’S

U. s. SENATOR
DEM OCRATIC PR IM A R IES  - JUNE 11

(Paid by the Marie VaUey Donart for Senate CbmmltteO

.. support of Robins. Bottolfsen said 
"1 don’t have the leaders with 
but they still are for me on .... 
bock forty." Adam H. Bloctitock. 
Marking, Is a third candidate 
has not campaigned heavily.

Rep. Henry C. Dworshak. former 
Burley publisher, seeks and prob
ably will Bft the Republican sena- 
torlnl nomination. He has cam
paigned on ba.<ls of hla rccord of 
four terms in the houae. His op- 
ponents are Richard H. Well.?. Po- 
cntelio. iin.̂ 1 president of Rotary 
International, and Orrin G, Lee 
young navy veteran.

Crowded Coniresa Race 
Four Democrata and three Rrpub- 

llcnn* are seeking their re.«pectlve 
party's nomination to the second 
congre.wlonal dlsu-lct post IcU 
cant by Dwof.sh.ik. One of each 
porty U a young GI, and will le.st 
the Mrcnstli of Ot candidates. They 
are Perry Nel.vin, 30, Bolr.e, Demo- 
crnt. and Hamer Budje. 35, Bolre. 
Republican. Ê ich has sen-ed In the 
Idaho legislature.

Nekoii's opiwnents are Taylor In- 
tlmates-F- M. BIstllne, Pocatello, 
Domocrat national commlttecnian: 
Pete Legulnechc, 30, Bouc, and Har
old C, Howell. Dolic, who has sup
port of old ago pension groups.

BudBc'R chief opponent 1s John 
Sanborn, veteran stato leglslai 
and old-llne party man. Tho th: 
cnndldate Is .Max D. Cohn, retir 

I Arltro stockman, mnking his first 
bid for public office.

White Has Opposition 
Rep. Compton I. White, Clarks 

For)c, seeks his elghlh’ term as north 
Idnho's first district representative. 
This lime he has Democrat opposi
tion from Thomas B. Wood, veteran 
Kootenai county leolslator. Col. 
Abe Ooff, Moscow attorney, now 
with the army's Judge iidvocate di- 
vL*iton In Washington, is unopposed 
for the Rqnibllcan nomination.

Onv. Arnold Wllilnnn has con
ducted a (julct campaign for the 
Democrat guhernatorliil nomlnutlon. 
Ills opponent are A.iher B. WlUon, 
Twin Falls, bo.ird of education 
member, and Franklin Qirard. 
Bol.«e, former secretary of state. 
Both Wil.ten and Girard have as- 
frrted they stand for legalliatlon of 
liquor by the drink and Bambllng,

Large Crowd Views 

A ir Corps Exhibits
Moving to a new location at the 

corner of Main and Shoshone, the 
army air corps display of aircraft 
englne.s. parts and firearms Mon
day attracted a large throng of 
wide-eyed spectators.

Capt. p. H. Bangham, officer In 
charge of the unit, announced that 
tho display would be shomj in Bur
ley June 18.

Twin Falls News b  Brief

Sarn^nl Trsntferred 
a/flgt. Leonard Orton. Twin Falls 

army recruiter for the past two 
mopthi, left Monday afternoon for 
Salt LaVe City, Sergeant Orton U 
being transferred to tho maljj 
cnjltlng office there.

Oradaa let 
Catharine Ruache graduated from 

Bt. Teresa's academy in Boise and
)W hunie with her parci'Ls, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Roache, Maurice 
avenue.

Births
«in was born Saturday to Mr. 
Mrs. E. J. Sontocr and on Kun- 

iluy u diiUKliter to Mr. and Mr* 
John Todd, both of Twin Fall.'., iit 
ihe Twin Falls county general hos- 
plul m.\temity home.

On Way Home
- Set. Willinm K. Kline, .̂ on ol

....  and Mrs. E. R. We^cott. l«e
Fourth avenue east. Is cn roulc to 
he Untied Slates from the Philli>- 

plne Wands, accorcllnK to aord re
ceived here from the army. He will 
be dbchunied when he arrives in 
this counio’-

Kallor Dlieharged
RDM 3 c William Z. Iron. Jr.. 

was discharged Snturrtay al Brem
erton. Wash., He n|U spend 
summer with hla mother. Mrs. Pearl 
Iron, .'outheast of Twin Falls 
this fall will resume nis studle; 
Llnfleld college, McMinnville, Ore. 
He entered the navy March I. Jfl«.

Community Choir 
Because many members will be 

on vacation or trips this i.ummer. 
the Jsycee-spon.sored community 
choir has suspended activity until 
fail, C. W, Albertson, director, an
nounced Monday. He hopes, how

to meet with the chnlr board 
during Ihe summer to plan a fall 
program.

Sleet Vavj- Veteran
Mrs. J. C. Blilr and daughter 

Jean. 167 Pierce street. left by nun 
Saturday momlng for San Fran 

where they will meet Mrs 
Blair's brother. S l,c Robert B 
Johnson, who has recently returned 
from the Philippines, Together they 
will visit relatives In San Francisco, 
and Loa Anceles and, following 
Jflhn^on'8 dl.scharge at San Diego, 
•ill make a tour of Mexico,

Air Fasscngers 
C, G. Baker, Phil Cottraba, Verne 

Buetler left for Boise and H. C. 
Mugar left for Idalio Fall* and Dr. 
Frank McAtee arrived from Boise on 
Saturday: Asher B, WJlson arrived 
from Pocatello and W. C, Nuimiin 

for Pocatello on Sunday and 
Milton Ulbrlch left for Lewiston and 
W. O. Watts and Owln Duncan left 
for Boise and C. Booth arrived 
from Pocatello on Monday, 
traveled by Elnpire Airlines.

DEMOCRATS and 
REPUBLICANS

For YOUR Governor
1. Do you want a man vho has tbt vision and under- 
BUnding of education, and who will make every effort to 
put Into effect the recotmnendatlons made by the present 
•ehool study committee?
2. Do you want an equallraUon of school taiM? Do you 
want taxes from other aouroe* to relieve the heavy prop
erty to*7
5. Do you want to control and restrict vice and educate the 
youth against U?
4. Do you went u  Oovetnor a man who has the courage of 
his convlcUons and who wlU. U elected, definitely enforce the 
Uv without partiality?
6, Do j-ou want as your Oovenior a man who is free from 
entangling alliances with the liquor forces and from the 
political group who want to esUbllsh machine poUUca in 
the state?

If you want a real bustseaa admlnUtratleo for your sUte, and 
If j-ou want the above quallflcaUona for your candidate for 
Oovemor, then be sure to

VOTE FOR

A S H E R  W I L S O N
(Democratic C andld it* for GoTtrner)

ON T U ESD AY  • JU N E  I I

(PoUUcaJ Adr. paid for by frtetsda of the ehUdrea and 
people of Idaho)

P.«rtland_______ ______
Mr. and Mn. w. i, McTailand 

and daughter, Jane, relumed Iran 
Portland recently.

BIsler Visiting
Mn. L. L. Williamson. Boise, la In 

Twin Falla visiting her brother. QM 
1/c O. W. WhlUker, navy recruiter.

Vialli Uaaghler 
Mr*. R. T. MacNamara. 100 Main 

street. Boise, arrived Monday to 
spend a week vlth her daughter, 
Martha, Slate apartments.

Marriage License 
A marriage license was iasued Sat

urday to Merl E Bronson, Mur- 
uugh, and Margaret/ D. Lennox, 
Glasgow. Ecollsnd.

Gun Shells l̂ tokn 
Theft of 500 round.i of scarce 

shells from hi" parked car was re
ported to T»ln Falls city police 
Monday by Elmer Peters, 1140 FUth

Merchants to Meet 
The Mffehsnts' bureau will meet 

at 10 a. m. Tuesday In the K m  
studio* to flIscu.M July 4 celebration 
plans. Verle .Mc4cr. chairman, 
nounced Monday,

California VMInr 
Mrs. M. A. KnhlM, Oakland, Calif., 

Is visiting St :he home of her 
ents, Mr. and Mn. Vincent Pries, 
Twin FalLv She spent the weelc- 
with Zita Heger, also of Twin Falls.

VUlU Parenu 
Mrs. Msrgene Higgs, fonnerly 

with the cliy water department and 
now of Blaekfoot. is visiting her 
parents here, Mr and Mrs- Henry 
H. Crow, on a two-week vacation.

Month's Vlsil 
Mr. and Mr.v W. L. Klelnkopf. Mr. 

and Mrs. Charley Klelnkopf and 
Marvin Decker hava left for i 
month's visit In Iowa and Mltsli- 
.■.Ippl.

VialU Farentt 
Mrs. Fred Ritchie left Sunday tt 

visit her parent*. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Fortner, International Palls, 
Minn. She eipecLs to be gone tlx 
weeks.

CallfomUns Her*
Mr- and Mrs. E. A. Breckenrldge 

and daughter, E)orlj, Grass Vslley, 
Calif., are vWiIng their Twin Falls 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs Harry Wil
cox and Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-

Dlvoro Kult
Phylll-' McCalnion fll^d 

iigalost Leon .McColmon for divorce 
Monday In district court and 
charged cruelty. They married April 
0, I'm Ui Twin Falls. She a.ilted 
custody of a daughter, 1, and 
monthly alimony. Her lawyer 1 
C. Sheneberger.

Completes Army Cour»e
Pvl. James Lawrence Monroe,__

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Monroe, has 
completed eight weeks of training 
as a medical technician at Brooke 
army medleel center. Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. He has been trans
ferred to Letierman general hospi
tal, Ean Francisco, for four weeks 
more training.

TWIN FA LLS LO D G E 
No. 45. A. F .& A .  M.

Masonic Temple 

218 Second Ave. West

3fU I. rollir C C. Waco* 
^S«cr«iarT̂

* All Sojoonicrs Welcome

MUSIC
CENTER

SPECIALIZED 
RECORD SERV ICE  

IW MilQ Ava No. Phone 3093

PLATTER
CHAHER

THE M0DBHNA1BE8 
"Juke Bo* Batuiday Night' 

-'Salute to Oleno MlUet" 

BINO CROBBY 
•'Be Honest With Me" 

"□oodbye UtUe Darlln' Goodbye' 

LIONEL HAMPTON AND 
QUARTET 

"Chord-A-Re-Bop" 
'Hampt Salty Blues"

JAN aABBCB 
••nie Qypiy- 

•Tkiln’ What Come# Naturlly" 

ROT BOOERB 
■I Can't Oo On This Way- 

'A UtUe White CroM on thd Bin'

ANDBB KOSTELANTTZ 

‘Claire D« Lune” 

“Pavane for a De«l Prtneew’

MUSIC CENTER

140 MllD An. N&

Vote Turnout 

Predicted As 
Ovei'Average

iTnm Pm. Oa.)
dldate vacancies which may still 
remain from the primary votln*. 

Polling place* are as follows: 
Twin Palls precinct No. 1. Odd 

Fellow* hall; precinct No. a, court 
house; precinct No. 3, C. M. Me- 
nwaln residence, 145 Ninth avenue

clnet No. fl. Church of Ood; pre
cinct No. 7. M. E. Shotwell. 206 Bu
chanan atreet; precinct No. 8, Wash
ington school; precinct No. B. Wa.<i>- 
Ington school: precinct No. 10. Ever- 
Breen lodge. Kimberly road; pre
cinct No. 11. Blckel school; precinct 
No. 12, Bawtooth Machinery Equip
ment company, 207 Bhoshone street 
south: precinct No, 13. South Paris 
market, 240 South Park avenue; pre
cinct No. 14, P. B. Johnston, Jr., 304 
Waahlniton street south: precinct 
No- 16, Chase Auto company; pre
cinct No. IB, Dee Pace Bales com
pany. 240 Addison avenue west-

Allendale. Mountain View school 
house

Buhl precinct Ho. I, Legion hell; 
prcclnct No. 2, Joe Boyd building; 
precinct No, 3. Service Station 6ev- 
cnty-Slx; precinct No. 4, Plckrell 
Motor company; precinct No. S, Odd 
Fellows hall.

Caslleford. school house.
Clover, school house.
Dfep Creek, school house.

hove gone to Portland where he Is 
attending a surgery meeting as the 
UntTerslty of Oregon. Their daugh
ter. Jacqueline, has left for Colorado 
Springs. Goto., to visit her sister, 
Barbara, a student at Colorado col
lege. The girls plan to return here

Veterao. IS, Discharged
Victor Floyd, navy oversets vet

eran of nine months service at Tsln- 
tao In China, has arrived home fol
lowing his discharge as a motor 
machinist’s mate second class. Now 
only 19 yeor# old, Floyd served 20 
month* In the navy He is son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chaatain.

£ n m D

TUESDAY
AND

W EDN ESDAY

“The Impatient 
Years”

JEAN ARTHUR 
LEE BOWMAN 

CHARLES COLBURN

Filer No. !. Muwrave’i  More; Noi 
3. Central achooL 

Lucerne; fchool hotue.
Maroa, school twuse.
ThomeU, Pleasant View Com

munity center.
Berger, school hotise.
Hansen. Orange halt 
Hollister, echool botise.
Rlmberly, No. 1. grade school 

house: No. 3. high achool.
Murtaugh. school house.
Rock creek. Excelsior echool house. 1 
Rogerson. school house. I

Legion Plans for 
Military Training

An InUnslfled drive for more vet
erans’ houses and plans for the 
American Legion to sponsor military 
training for youfts highlighted the 
annual Legion executive board meet
ing In Indianapolis last week. X^rry 
Uughrldge, Idaho's World war ri 
representative, said Monday. Laugh- 
ridge returned early Monday mom
lng.

A proposal will be submitted soon 
to Congres.1 to approve a Legion- 
sponsored set up for compulsory 
military training, Laughrldge said.

Tinder the proposed set-up. thn 
Twin Falls Legion post would handle 
a military program here that would 
be equivalent of two years in the 
army, navy or marine corps.

Discharges
Harvey Wayne Waehbum. Irvin 

La Verne Sackett, (notice of separa
tion from service and eertl/icate of 
satlsfaciory service). William 
Charles Malbcrg, Jr.. Clyde J. Slit
ter and Leroy Leslie Slotter.

DRPIiliOl
SEE IT

TODAY!
10 Bimirs FlOK BOSTOH,.

«B0 SIOSSOHED IH IBl B O ^ "

-T tno? 

SISTERS
’  FEOa *

'BOSTOn

He7‘e’s YOUR man . .  and ours!

W E , the undersigned . .  .

Know D eW itl R . (Rusty) Yountr.

We know he is quoHfJed for the office of 

county commissioner.

W d want him  for our commissioner.

C A R L  D. IRW IN  

C. M . F ISHER 
W . A . CO INER 
JO H N  S. FELDHUSEN

J . D. CLA IBORN  
C. BRUCE REQU A  

N . W. ARRINGTON 
S. D. PERR IN E

DeWitt R. (Rusty) Young
CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner
3rd DISTRICT 

REPU B LICA N  PR IM A RY  JU N E  11

DsWltt R. (Rusty) Younf has been /arming lueeewfuUy (or 38 
years. He was h r i^y  •ueeestful tn the grocery business for eight 
years and In the furniture business for the sane length of time. 
A successful fanner and buiiness man—lhsi's the oomblnation we 
need tor county eooimlssJooer.

Bs has been •  rMldent of Twin Falls county slDoe 190S.

Y our Vote for DeWitl^R. (Rusty) Young 

W ill Be a  Vote for Efficiency!

m il l  Adverttemral Ptld fw br TWendi of D.wltt Yoont>
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Truman Veto 
t)f Labor BiD 

Qaimed Set
WABinNOTOK. June 10 «■> -  

House leaders alerted members to
day to'be on huid tor a apccUl 
meaag« from President Truman 
thl4 week, and Chairman Babath, 
S.. Ili, o( the twtue rules e«min>c*

■

1. I. M  on .  conv,™-

he haa advlacd rncmber/t to be on 
hand Tuesday and Wcdnesdoy In 
case "niiy veto mpy-iigoV are re
ceived. He lidded that "I hope the 
veto will come"

At the White HoUhc, Prtsldentlal 
Seofctary Charles Q. Ro-v con
firmed reijorts thiit Mr. Trumnn 
would send coiiKrr;..s it liibor IrRb- 
latlon mc.vage exiiliilnliiK whiil-

1 he I

llK' Pr.£l(lcnt 
I known

R e a l E s ta te  T ra ns fe rs

Informallon Furnlahed tif 
Twin Falla Title and 
Abstract Company

A DANCING THRILL

HENRY
KING

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
WITH A  H OST OF 

STA RS

ALL IN PERSON

RADIO
RONDEVOO

ONE N IG H T  O N LY

TON IGHT  
JUNE 10

Photo to Link War Bride and Husband

Klnt ovrrseos war bride In ihU area lo become a mother In tlilii country l< Mrs. Eufene See-ie, ulm (liid 
henelf In the unoigal poaltlon ot heln* in her timband'* country, while he la atlll In her country. Tlil  ̂phot 
of Jin, See»e. holdlni her husband's picture, and their new diufthter. Marie Josephine Beeie. will be vnt !■ 
the fattier lo provide him with his flnt gllmpie of their baby, il'holo by John Droanan-sUtr encra\lnti

All This Dad W ill Have for 
Awhile Is Photo of Infant

speaking of beat laid plana 
astray, thercs the cnsc of Cpl 
'If'. Eugene Sce.se.

Corponil Sec.'ip, son of Mr.
Irs. Eiirl Scp.vc. 341 H;irrL-)on s 

T»m Fall.s, niel hl.  ̂iiUr;icUvc. 
I'li-lialrcd fuluru bride in licr i: 
Holland in 10«, lollnuliif? llbernildii 
f ilic American forcrs.
Aflcr llie war, Curviirul Sccm 

I'lillsli'd In ihu iiniiy <>/ occiip; 
llUiikInK Hint It wuulil lili
Eiirui>c until utter iIr' baby lluj' 

ipcctlnK wius iKjrii. TliU
tiiliily did kerp iJlin In &iroi)e,

■ minor detail 
Scc.ic, In 111 

lliliikliiR lliat lit-r In 
be cn r.uit/; l.i 

lillprt for 
war DrI

rough also, but. wlioii loiiilt-tl 
lipre, ,slie found out tlwt her luis- 
inrt wa.1 tiin in Eurii|)c.
By that llmc, the Ijlrtli of ilir 

bjiuy BUS rapidly np;itn,iclilim', :iiia 
May 28 the child was burii-ii 

beautiful baby girl named Marie 
Josephine.

"Both Gene and !
Kirl." said .Mr«. B*;ese, suilllnK Imp- 
plly. "Now the only trouble K Unit 

au t be here lo see her." 
e Tlmes-New.i rcporter-pho- 
ipher thought this over and 

ajreed It wa.-; a tough .situation, 
he MiBge.stf  ̂ thnl the nrxt 

ihInK would be to t;ikr a plp- 
nf Mrs. Sec-'<‘ anil Marie Jose

phine and *end it lo the father in
Germany.

Mrs, ecc.se, who sl>caka excellent 
EiiRllr.h, with n flight but rharm- 
ing Dutch accent, thuUKht ihla 
would be "wondecrliil" anil beamed 
at the sleeptnK Infant while the 
I)h<ito was taken.

"Tliat will make aeue \erj' hap. 
l>ce to .ice our little diiiiRhlerft first

Burley Children 
At Albion Course

BURLEY. June 10 -  SUty.flve 
Burley school children from ctoclci 
one to nine, are attending the sum
mer scfislon at the Albion Stale Nor
mal. The children travel to the 
normal in a Burley school Ims 

This Is the first summer lluit Bur
ley stiidcnta have atteiide:! ilic sum
mer se.'.slon which Is tauKht liy stu
dent teachers. More than 100 Bur
ley children de-'lred to take summer 
school work, but atlenri îiiie was 
limited to 05.

READ TIMES-NEWS \

No Horse but 
Own Airplane 
to r Orrin Lee

Pour year* ago Sen. Olen H. Tay
lor campalBned the atute on horse- 
bjclc. He loat-

Tlilj year Orrln B. Lee. Coeur 
d’Alene, is making up for lo.̂ t time 
and Is touring the state flying his 
tmnll Aeronca airplane. He hope-s 
for better rtiulla.

Lee. nho tjeijan his electioneering 
Jiut recently. Is visiting five and fix 
cities a day In an attempt to (Intsli 
a ahlrlwlnd campaign. Tlie former 
naval offlccr melvec! hl.̂  dl.scharge 
only two weeks ago and while In the 
service his campaigning activities 
acre curbed.

Flying hius been a hobby with the 
Bepubllcan senatorial aspirant fur 
tcveral yeiira and he recently pur
chased an acny auriilus llaLsnn 
lilone. He did not fly Into Twin 
Falls Wednc.sday atternooa because 
of threatening weather, but all the 
rr.'t of IiLh trlp,t have been made by 
nlr. Lee. a qualified pilot, files the

Wediic.'.day he campnlgned in 
Iclnho full.'. Tiie>diiy he H.sltcd 
nat.>e, Nainini, Caldwell, liurley, 
Rlsliy and Uexburg. TliiirMlny he 
campalmied In eastern Idahti and 
then flew buck to hU home.

TAKES DKSKIMNO COI USE
BUill.. June 10 -Mr. and Mrs. 
lie Fon, mananer.s of the Buhl 
liiral company, have gone to Han 

Frnneliro. where they will take a 
•day course In deslKning and do 
me buying for their greenhouse 
re. Tliey will also visit friend.i 
illo In California. During their 

absence. Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Mil- 
e In charge of the floral com

pany.

Now Hcadv— Enrlv

CHERRIES
a t

I Crystal Springs I

West Enders Attend 
Methodist Conclave

BUHL, June 10-The B«v. Lee A. 
Wilbur and J. J. Brennan, Buhl, and 
Mrs. H, A, Klnyon. CasUeford. are 
In BolM avtending the annual con- 
fereneo of the Methodist church. 
The'Rev. Mr. Wilbur will preach at 
the Nnm|» Methodist church Sun
day morning.

A statewide youUi rally win be 
held Sunday afternoon at Boise, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Watt, advU-

Auto Repairing
•  Major OTerhaDllni

•  General Repalrtoi

EAST SIDE 

AUTO REPA IR  
lahlnil r. r. A<U run. Ph*. lillJll

This Week’s Special
LADIES’ HEEL CAPS 

while you wall

35c .„j 50c
Don’t throw away yoar old

PLAY SHOES
■tapllnc proceu 

e lolet for monthi 
of extra wear.

TURNER’S
Farlory Method 
Rho« Rebuilding 

Basement Hudson-Clark'a 
48 Hour Repair Serrlea

Our 
holds I

R£AD TI&IES.NBW8 WANT AD0.

8«m  Of ttu uUeJH megr-m 
metier la prlmlUft culintH taiaad>.‘7 :̂> 
ta boa. n e t mt, 
a ^ H u U M ' t n d  ip«nn^«UM '

-  VO TE-
FOR SAFETY IN  

IDAHO MINES

JOHN
GARDNER

FOR

State Mine Inspector
Is An Experienced 
South Idaho Miner

Your Support W ill 
BE Appreciated

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES 
JUNE 11

l o o k !

Ham er

RepubliMii

Prinury

BUDGE
C o n g r e s s

for

June II 

Tuesday,

Budge Budge
will bring 

to Idaho's Congreasional rcpre- 

Bcntation th e  younir. aggressLve 

s p ir it  and drive that the War 

proved necessary to win battles. 

The Peace, i t  appears now. is 

g o in ?  to be a  tougher nu t than 

the War. BU DG E is the man to 

help crack i t  I He not only has 

the youth, b u t  the age {85) and 

experience to  do the job.

I •  w ill brinK 

to Idaho's Congressional repre

sentation the World W a r  II ex

perience required to properly 

understand the many and com

plex Veteran problems, and to 

intelligenUy legislate fo r  a fair 

and workable solution o f  them. 

Budge resigned from S tate Leg

islature (a d r a f t ^ e m p t  job) to 

enlist in 1942.

Budge
•  will bring  

to Idaho's Congressional repre

sentation a knowledge of Idaho 

(bom in Pocatello), legislative 

experience (2 terms as State 

Representative), successful bus* 

incss background (a tto rn e y ), 

and the ability to m ake himself 

• heard and undei;stood in Con

gress (Budge is a d e a r  and con* 

vincing public speaker). Vote 

for Budget

(T h ia i t paid for by the Budge-for.Congre» Committee.)

SUNFAST AW NINGS

$4.69
1H ; f t . ROWBOAT

$64.50
ADULT SIZE PORTABLE 

BATHTUB

$9.75
STEEL VENETIAN  BLINDS

$4.64 ,na«p
9x9 UM BRELLA TENT

$32.50

MID SUMMER
CATALOG NOW AT 
CATALOG SALES DEPT.

If's timed to the season . . .  to help you shop for 

present needs and in the days ahead. Use M*. 

new Mid-Season Catalog end our Sprtng General.' ' 

Catalog for all yo«r bt»ylng. .  .fo r  your fomfty.ybur.’ /  

home, your fanm, your car. Chedc Jhroogh Hie G ift - 

and Gardenmerchandbe,the Sportswear,IhtFadi- 

tons and  the hosi of other new ideot.See tt and

PvrchflMt of Itfl dellors or mere ney ht math- 

en Sears E «y  PoyiQMtHMi.

YOUR ONE-STOP 
SHOPPING CENTER
FALK ’S, SeUlng Agents for
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SIR. MOI.OTOV AS ACCUSER 

Tlie chnrgc.s which Foreign Minister Molo
tov leveled nl the United States and Britain 
Jn his report to the home foik.s on the Paris 
conference were not new. B ut heretofore 
Russia hn.'? iwimlly been on the receiving 
rather than the giving end.

Accusations of "Imperlftllsm," of "prcs.sure, 
thrents and Intimidation," of "a  desire to Im 
pose their will" have been heard from both 
sides. And we ot the western democrocles. 
surveying the evidence along w ith  the Indict
ments, might be pardoned for believing that 
the shoe fits the Russian foot better than It 

{loes our own.
W e cannot be sure whether Mr. Molotov 

and  his government really do feel Intimidated 
. (they certainly don't act It) or whether they 

are seeking to excuse their own activities. 
I t  Is quite possible that Mr. Molotov feels that 
all Russia's actions toward peace have been 
logical and reasonable, And that Is one of 
the discouraging things about h is  speech. For 
If he Is being candid, then the lack of under
standing among the three great powers Is re
emphasized.

I t  seems Impossible that. In  the face of 
Britain's offers of self-government to India 
and of withdrawal from Egypt and other 
empire outposts. Mr. Molotov should think 
th a t  British Imperialism Is on the march. It  
seems equally impossible that. In  the face of 
Mr. Byrnes's disarmament proposals, 
should see In the presence of our troops In 
Jap a n  and of a handful of soldiers In Iceland 
and Greenland a threat of "aggressive wi 

B u t perhaps Mr. Molotov began sensing 
threats and Intimidations from  the moment 
th a t  America stopped granting  Russian con- 
cession after concession and began suggest 
Ing  th a t she act a llttls more like a member 
of the world community ot nations and a little 

like an ambitious empire on the make. 
None of the great powers has been c 

pletely innocent ot putting Its own interests 
' first a t  the previous fruitless meetings. But 
Russia has seemed least capable of abandon' 
Ing  nationalistic ways of thlnklDg.

Yet, whether Russia really fears aggression 
or whether she is merely b lu ffing  to get a 
free hand, she must see tha t the only i 
solution Is to alter her present aggressive, 
truculent diplomacy. Mr. Molotov's latest 
speech only makes clearer the fact tha t this 
w ill be a slow process of attrition.

B ut agreement w ill surely come. For, if' 
the goal of any of the great powers Is toward 
anyth ing  other than national suicide, It Is the 
only solution.

RETURN OF THE SPU D
Our wheat conservation program  may suc

ceed In  restoring the potato to Its rightful 
h ig h  estate in  this country. Perhaps such a 
m inor by-product of the Im portant business 
of saving lives Is unworthy of attention. Yet 
It  m ust be admitted that the hum ble spud has 
taken quite a klcklng-around In  late years.

The potato, as the department of agricul
ture points out. Is not fattening. A good-sized 
one contains no more calories th a n  an aver
age serving of peas or corn, or two slices of 
bread. But to hear the diet faddists talk, 
one would think that a potato was 10 0  per 
cent butterfat.

The trouble, of course, lies In what we put 
on the potato. And so. because of gravies 
and cream and gobs of butter, the seekers 
after slimness have felt constrained to pas.? 
up the tasty tuber and thus deny themselves 
one o f the noble plebeian delicacies.

A boiled or baked potato, ano inted with salt 
and less butter than you would p u t on a slice 
of bread, offers wonderful low-calory n̂  
Ishment. Or the dieter can use salt alone and 
f ind  himself missing very little.

And— to get right down to cases—if you 
th ink  you must have a piece o f bread for a 
'■pusher'’ at every meal, there’s  always the 
baked potato skin. I t ’s a delicious substitute 
th a t w ill do very nicely for the  duration of 
the emergency.

»AT T«kn

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
BTONSOB—D»vld K. NUe*. oonlWenUal iecrtUrr

il'W W nite  HoTiM-iJuring-tM nooitvfllL.an£L"^----
•dmlnlatmtlons. hiB been nuned by con*i 
lnveati»»U)ts the ipeclflfi «pon- 
sor ot Commiinlai pwty memberi 
«ho were able to obl&ln commls* 
sloru in Uie nfivy and high posu In 
numerous other key agenclM during 
the w«r-

Nlles once headed n rsdlcnl forunl|
In Bwitoii. but ais brought 
Wa.shlngton early In the new deal 
by the late Harry Hopkln*. During 
the RooieveU regime he waa re*| 
gftrded as the protege ond handyl 
mnn for Hopkins and for Mr«. Eleo' 
nor Rooaeveli- AltJiouRh not a poll- 
c>-maker In any rcsiwcl. hu Influ
ence III rinding positions for ••rrlenrts" waa enorwoui.

Testifying behind the clowd doom of congTMalonal 
committee.  ̂ naval officers have said thut they tried 
to prevent the comralsalonlng of fellow travelers, 
but contcMCd that they were overruled by •'hlghe; 
nuthorltlej.'’ They also admitted that such ofJleeri 
»-cro given iinltjiportAnt assignments so far u  poa- 
«lble, but th.\t many had acceaa to "secret informa
tion."

CO.MMJHHIONB—Recent revelations of the num
ber and actlvlilM of fellow travelers In government 
service during and since the war have n-itonlshed 
members of congrr.u and high officials who havi 
AMiimcd control of executive oRencies under Presi
dent Trumnn. Tlieir present efforts look lo a masj 
cxll of aliened "ctitnmk-V within ft few u-celu.

'ITie navy hM weeded mit fcorcs since the surrender 
of Japan, but miiiiy still hold commlsslotw In the 
reserve. They will never be called for duly, however, 
unless "hlRher aiithorltleA" Intervene again on their 
betialt.

Hut UNRRA, the stiile department, Interior anc 
the department of Jusllce have not been so succeas- 
Jul, State, which took over many euapecied persona 
from the office of war Information and the of/lco 
of strategic services, has dropped several hundred, 
but the slate Is not yet e>e»n-̂

tATt—The difficulty of getting rid of them la 
that many asked lor and were given key overseaa 
asilgnmenta; replaebg them In the leu exciting post* 
war period presents a problem.

Moreover, in many Instances they have been able 
to influence foreign opinion to such an extent that

It has nL\o become evident Uiat they have fol
lowed the "party line-' as llxetl at Mcwcow, and Amer
ican Interesta have suffered as a con-sequence. In ills- 
trlbuUng food and propaganda they always favored 
the Soviet caiiM-

BLOCKED — Qen. George C. Marshall has already 
discovered that the radical clique's pro-communlat at
titude blocks his efforta to promote pcace between 
the warring factions In China, He cannot persuade 
the squabbling leaders that Washington la motivated 
by an Impartial splrlt.

State department fellow travelers, as Pat Hurley 
charged, provided Information for publication In 
American and foreign magazines that exalted Chinese 
commies whom they described as mere rcformi 
agmrlans. In these same articles the administration's 
support of Chlang Kai-shek was minimized as a men 
gesture. Our sincerely In de-ilrlng a united China li 
doubted by the letilstj In that country. Therefore, 
they fight on.

Save for two eases, theee men were acquitted on 
trial under Indictments a!Iegli\g that they had ex
tracted and used official papers for the baaU of 
this propoganda. But investigating M. Cj  charge that 
a high state department official Intervened to get 
them off. and to obtain their promotions In the for
eign service.

INFLUENCE-In ccntral Europe, the Balkans and 
Italy, where Russia seeks to gain control of the liber
ated or reconstructed governments, agents of UNRRA 
have used their Influence to aid the Soviet,

Congressional Investlgaton, state department ob- 
aervers and former UNRRA agenU agree 
same story. American radicals lavor red sympathizers 
In the distribution of relief forwarded from the Unit- 

Stalinist factions get the 
called democratic groups

s to win supporters for 
I In the food bags. The 
ot on UNRBA's pay roll 
* vlrtunlly an annex of

e<3 States, They mak 
lion's share, while the i 
lose out.

Naturally, this system 
the clique which has Its 
recortU shtiw that these m 
In the early days when 1 
the state department,

BOMBARDED—&‘entual enactment of a Mlccilve 
service bill providing for the continued draft of tein- 
agers—at least the 19 clss.'s—seems assured.

Should house and senate reverse their original 
stand. It will be due to the flood of complaints they 
have received from mothers and fathers whose young
sters of tender years enlisted or were drafted In the 
early days of the war. It Is estimated that there were 
t least 1.500.000 In thto category.
They have bombarded the leglalators with letters 

charging that they sliould not spare present-day teen
agers when they took young boys three and four years 

and even later. Now they wont their sons to 
home, even if It Is necessary to gel replacements 

from bo}-a of high school and college age.

BING PANS OUR RO A D S  
Idaho  is getting a lot of free publicity these 

days. B ut unfortunately. It’s not the kind of 
publicity that Is doing the state any good.

Take, for Instance, the story th a t  went out 
of Bpokane over the Associated Press. In 
which Bing Crosby expressed hia opinion of 
Idaho  roads.

W hen Bing arrived in Spokane lat« be
cause of the condition of the roads after leav
ing Bun Valley, he couldn't resist poking a 
little  fa n  at us:

•*1 don't see how Lewis and C lark ever made 
..ilt.th roaeb  there.”

T hat may sound funny, bu t there's noth
in g  la n c y  about It so far as Idaho  is con- 

. 'cem ed. B ing is not alone In th is  respect. 
Ifo torists  who have had occasion to travel 
tb ro ach  the western states in  recent weeks 

, '•re  genenUly agreed tha t ours are the worst 
n t d s  thejr bare encountered anywhere, 

N o v  th a t  this eondltion ts maldxig the news 
-ivlrw o f  ̂  eooBtrr, Idabo ts really getting

B efo rt we even th ink  of advertising to-en* 
.-- eonrace tourlsta to come to Zdabo. we had

..........................................................

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
ATOMIC AQE PROFIIECV?

The tTnlted States war department's Inveetlgatlon 
of caves as possible places .of refuge, and perhaps 
even as sites (or homes and Industrial activity In case 
of an atomle-bomb war. recalls a book of the last 
century by Bulwer-Lytton which had wme weirdly 
prophetic possages. It wf.i called ‘The Coming Race,” 
and was about a people of the future who had estab
lished a subterrnne.in world of their own. They had 
fled there to e&cnpe Annihilation.

A newly discovered power, called '•vrll." was capable 
of being used beneficially, for lighting, propelling 
vehicles, operating factories, flying, or destructively, 
since each individual could blast another to n cinder 
simply by pointing a rod at him. Compare It with 
atomic energy:

It Is capable of being raised and disciplined Into 
the mightiest agency over all forms of matter, 
animate or Inanimate. It can destroy like a flash 
of lightning; yet differently applied, it can re
plenish or Invigorate life, heal and preserve . . , 

On the report of some observer In bn alr-boat, 
they can estimate unerringly tlie Mtlure of Inter
vening obstacles, and the extent to which the 
projectile Instrument should t>e charged, so as 
to reduce to ashee within a space of time too 
short for me to venture to specify U, a capital 
twice as vast as London.
Bulwer-Lytton's Imaginary world had almost annl 

hllated Itself before the surrlvora learned that thi 
terrible new power had made war obsolete. All no
tions of government by force gradually vanished, he 
records. Since everyose knew that by um  of thi 
terribly destructive agency, smaller states were ai 
strong as the larger onea, the neeeaslty of self- 
preservation disappeared. Moreover, no state found 
ny advantage in attempla at aggrAndUement. 
Atomic energy today la not as far advanced m 

Bulwer-Lytton's "vrll.* Very few nations have the 
faelllUee-far productnt the weapons whlch-d«*c«nded 
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, It Is qult« possible, 
iMwerer, that discoveries and derelopmeat will give 
small nationi power to wreck large ones. Will It not 
then be obvious that war could result In mutual annl> 
hllaUoa? And with this as a deterrent, couM not the 
nations see the neceaslty of coUectlre aecurlty?—Chrli- 
Uaa Bclence Uonitor.

PEGLER
NEW VORK—I may be deceived 

by my own InUrests but It strikes 
me that the Amerleans nowadays 
-aajoy politics as much s!i ffc enlav.- 
ed sporU Jn the era of wonderful

Uon somewhat In 
the second divi
sion, say about 
the place that 
politics occupied 
back In the pros
perous twenties.

lb  be sure, at
tendance and re- 
celoU are good In

for tlOO a 
the more or 
of people n  
personalities 
the trouble « 
would hav

but I observe that 
leM Idle convereaUon 
ns more to political 
and Issues than ' 
Ith the OlanU, which

___ jtn a topic of national
U years ago. and that If 

some committee for or against thla 
or that htre.1 the Garden 
negle hall and puls on a card of 
ham - and - egg spellbinders, 
citizens will tear off the front of 
the house to gel In and revel In 
a pleuunt program of haling.

A peculiar thing about this tJ 
that thc«e crowds don't go to bi 
convinced ot onythlng, being al
ready savugely opposed to the per
son or proposition selected for de
nunciation and thus are reallj 
B'asllng ihfir time except that, aj 
I note, they love to haU and there
fore enjoy themselves.

Democrats don't patronize Re
publican rallies or vice versa, feeling 
that In so doing they would 
tribute something to the opposition's 
success which Is measured by at
tendance. About the only outsiders 

;11 the house at a big com* 
munlst show are theatrical and 
night-club trash who get flattering 
IntroductlonA nnd applause 
oway thInkliiR they are stai

a few exc«ptl< 
course, such as William C. 
the old comedian who always buys 
six tickc

dealer plays 
Hollywood, one for himself and flvi 

irip him hate her 
blrd.1 of a feather 

flock together and really pay money 
for this fun. Realizing this, 
booking agenU who send talent out 
)ver the country have collected 
egular stables ot bleeding hearts 
ind world-savers comparabis to thi 
ate Leo P. IHynn’s troupe of logical 
contenders. 19 of whom fought In as 
many cities on a New Year’s day 
25 years ago.

'as talking to a young fellow 
tui of the army In Arhona last 

wlnUr who was fixing to Rave towx 
because there wasn't any future 
there In his line ot work which 
sport-wriUng and 1 told him he 
crazy not to got himself a hall 
make a lot of money booking In lec
turers, A few years ago, I would 
have told him to go in for fighters 
and wrestlers. He said there was no 
interest In people Jusi running off 
at the mouth but the very next » ' 
B well-known gab dropped In 
barnstorming for humanity and 
good old profit motive, and. «. . 
heard Inter, picked up about 11,300 
ns easy as breaking sticks, which 
meant a nice cut for the promoti

■ that

NEED NOT BE SANK
The Hullaiut lupremt coort rules that a public 

offleui In thst iU(« any not bt removed from office 
“  the ground of Insanity. This wUl probably result 

a lot of (man cracks, lucb as that if the ruling 
had been the other wa» there might be a l»r«e tum- 

- officials. The fact Is that If all American

A mutual friend tc'
Mrs. Clare Booth Luce
down about 500 lecture ___
month and while you have to make 
a ccrtaln allowance for looks, 
her looks aren't all. because I keep 
RettlnK publicity al»ul Iccturri ' 
William Qallmor, wtio certr 
ftin'i pretty ond la a notorious 
paMcr of the Moscow line.

Just now. all over Connecticut, 
people are speculating 
Republicans will give .Mrs, Luce 
their nomination for senator, to run 
aBalnst Chester Bowles of the OPA, 
about the same as the public used to 
talk up the big flghii in the early 
stage.? by wondering whether Demp
sey or Tunney would "come to 
terms" with old Tex, Mrs. Luce 
really ought to be able to write her 
own ticket to the Republicans and 
probably will get the match becouse 
she has put In two tfrms in the 
lower house In Washington and her 
announcement, that ahe wouldn't 
take another nomlnaUon for that 
Job Just means that she figures she 
has earned this promotion and a 
contest against Bowlu for the seat 
that Adni. Thomas Hart has de
cided 10  resign.

The people In Connecticut, and 
tspeclaily thp CIO, who run the 
Democratic party, all reallie that 
Mrs, Lucc is a ferocious campaigner, 
remembering that she licked not 
3nly the state Democratic organlia- 
tion in her last run for congrau 
)ut took on FrankUn D. Roosevelt 
ind pinned his ea.rs back, too, and 
ill without outside help. They of- 
*ercd her anybody she might name, 
eien to Tom Dewey himself. In the 
lA;.t days of the fight became Henry 
Wallace had made a dozen speeches 
agaltut her and all the diny-flght- 
inc talent from the poliuco-lnteliec- 
tu:il underworld of Broadway and 
the.radio had flocked In to run her 
down and. fInaUy, Mr. Big himself. 
They threw everything they had at 
her and when she finally won. that 
victory was as spectacular and . 
citing to people now turned to poli
tics as Dempsey's wild knockout 
over rirpo had been . ...
other kind In a quieter and happier 
time.

In one of his speeches. Wallace 
called her a aharp-tongued glamor 
girl of 40 and felt the lash of that 
tongue an hour later with t  turn of 
repartee that silt him from here to 
here. Clifton Padlman. the bull 
butterfly of the radio, got fresh and 
what happened to him shouldn’t 
happen to a dog. Does are all rtfht.

I think the Republicans are gotnf 
to give It to her, realising. If they 
have any sense, that with Oov. Bay 
Baldwin determined to retire from 
public office, Clare la the only on* 
they have who would have a chanc* 
to beat Bowles' great publicity, 
neaUycontrlved through the propa
ganda machine of the OPA, and 
start hesding him off fnxn the 
presidency in I9«S or »SJ. And 
then, men, as they used to say at 
the old pioneer A, C.. this here Is

Pot ,
Shots

BCIENTlriCALLY CLEARING UP 
A MOMENTOUS PROBLEM 

Pot BhoU:
After aome exhausUve atudUs. the

der lU report on "Pactors Involved 
In the Loes and Recovery of Hub 
Caps on the Rougher SecUons of 
Idaho Highways."

IniSlcatlng that the course fol
lowed by hubcaps may be reduced 
to a nearly •clentlflc formula is the 
case of one member of the research 
department which occurred on June 
1 and 3, 16«. On June 1, while 
returning from Pller, he hit a mod
erately deep chuckhole of the hub
cap-removing class, but not quite 
deep enough to fall into the tlre- 
breaklng class.
■ Upon arriving In Twin Falla, he 
observed that the hubcap from his 
right front wheel was missing and 
deduced that It had come off ot the 
chuckhole referred to above. 

Thereafter on June 3. he retraced 
ie route and parked near the same 

chuckhole and conducted a minute 
study of Uie terrain. Not only did 
he find the missing hub cnp, but 
also found another unldrntlfled hub 
cap lying next to It,

Weasurements tnkrn nt (lie scene 
Indicate that a hub cap lallljig from 
a cnr traveling M miles an hour at 
the point of connection with a hub
cap-removing chuckhole will usu
ally be found at a point 15 to 20 feet 
ahead of the chuckhole and 1# feel 

the aide. Of course, the distance 
.. the side would depend on the 
contour of the ground next to the 
road, a« the hub cap would travel 
farther on a downhill grade and not 
I far on an elevated sector.
By taking Into consideration these 
ictors and Incresslng or decreasing 

the distances ipeelflert above oc- 
cordlng to the speed of '
the depth o wckholi

motorists should e 
difficulty In making a nearly 100 
:r cent recovery of hub cap.s.

—Rewarch Dep't
Hub Cap Recovery Branch

THIS'LL JOLT HOMEBODY

I've been Interested In all the 
things folks have been snylng about 
saving food; especially the lady 

sugRMled dropping refresh- 
I at Uie various gol-lo«ethcrs. 
a long time I  have thought it

slUy and foolish that every tim« the 
President net with a notable, It vat 
always don^at a luncheon or lome- 
thlns like that~«nd all through 
the war. toe.

When the Clismber of Ooininerees 
start a project there's always a 
kick-off breaklut and well, you 
get the Idea; The men «et fat and 
aomebody who can, pays the bill, 
and everybody’s happy—unUl the 
gutrltls commences, no wonder na
tions abroad have us pictured ai 
bunch of pigs who think we live 
EAT, Instead of vice versa.

Our eontrlbuUon at home toward 
feeding the lUrvlng natlona Is; No 
bread at all for breakfast, a illc 
each at noon, and what we want, 
without stuffing, for the evening 
meal. There are six of us, and we 
eat one lost and s quarter per day, 
sometimes cnly a loaf. Further, I've 
found that cutting out-rlch pastries, 
cake, and ice cream desserts has 
definitely made me feel better, my 
weight has padually reduced, and 
"VO more pep and endurance, 

lan I  had ten years ago.
I say the American people, 

whole, would lire longer and (eel 
better If they would eat lesa. and eat 
food thslr bodies need. Instead of 
gorgln* on the fat of the land while 
the unfortunates of the world beg 
and starve-

—Ace o' Hearts

BOB HOPE

BOOSTER DEPT,
You may now add to Uie Twin 

Falls booster llenis from Pol Bhots, 
which are being reprinted all 
he counir;, the .-qulb we govt . 
lome weeks back about 8. D. Perrlne 
Retting more edits from his chlckeni 
by feeding them dandelions.

United PrrM sent this one out to 
oil paru of the country. latest 
proof Is a postcard (rom Shreveport, 

to Mr, Perrlne. Said the csrd; 
a recent Issue of the Shreveport 

Tlmea, there appeared an Interest
ing story concerning yo«. I( yoi 
.want It. we will send it to you foi 

u- clipping service fee of 35 cents.' 
rP. 8.—He didn't serxl the two 

bits.)
Mr. P thereby takes hl» place 
le Nationwide Boosters of Twin 

Polls club alonuilde Qerrlt Peters 
ind the horses who killed a coyote, 
Horry Stradley ond the proud pipo 
clKftr he gove Vtce-Prlnclpal Ken 
Kail, Arch Coiner and the 150 he 
refunded to the b«iyer o( a disk. etc.

FAMOUS lAHT LINE 
.. I'm sore genna vote aoln«l 

itt* gun! . .
THE OENTLE.'VtA.V IN 

THE THIRD ROW

CHILDBEN'fl PROGRAM 
FILER, June 10-A ChUdren's day 

program was presented Sunday 
morning at ttie Filer McthodlJt 
:hurch under the dlrecHoti ol Mrs.

*nte parkins probltm 
coast If lettlnc very bad. In fact, 
the altuaUon 1< lo acute, that In 
•oma ciuea they've legallud double, 
p a r k in g  o t  
course, out bers 
double - parkin* 
ineani ona oo top 
of the other.

In  San mncU- 
c» they're maklnc 
plan* to buUd an 
"Auto 8ky Park" 
to ease the altua
Uon. T h is  ao- 
ealled fAuto Sky 
Park" would be 
built up on big 
pUUn over the "*•
downtown business district ___
would oover a couple of blocks. 
Imagine driving your car way up 
tn the air on top of buUdl^ii You'll 
probably have to lock wheela wlUi 
an airplane and wresUe for 
to park.

One of the prhne requlremenU of 
the parking attendanU wUI be that 
they know how to yodsL And they 
figure the customers will really be 
driving up those ramps In a hurry 
. . .  In (act, they're plaruilng to have 
a station on top to check your 
for oil, gaa. and water. , . And then 
check the occuponts o( the car (or 
the bends.

But an "Auto Sky Park" ts Jusl 
what San Pranclscons need, as 
they've olways had a tough time 
parking their cars. With those hills 
up there you hove to turn o(f the 
motor, put on the broke*, ond throw 
out on anchor. Tlicn. when the (og 
rolls In. you have to hire a deep- 

Irlver to find your car.

Cassia Boys Win 
Ribbons at Show

BURLEY, June 10—All three 4-H 
member* (rom the county who at
tended the Junior Pat Stock show 
In Salt Lnks City come home with 
ribbons, Glenn L. Bodily, county 
extension agent, who occompanled 
them, announced.

Billy Blshoff won first place In 
..ttlng nnd ehowlng In the sheep 
division- He also won a blue rib
bon with choice grade ond a while 
ribbon with good grade sheep. Hla 
lambs sold for 35 cents a pound.

Harold HaUor received Uireo red 
ribbons In the sheep division. He 

ved second In the showing nnd 
fitting of sheep. His best lamb was 
third high, bringing 55 cents per 
pound.

Eddlo Bolley received a blue rlb- 
>n with n choice 
eer. He received 

pound (or the steer.

of bee

Steers Hit $16.70 
At Gooding Sale

OOODINO. June 10—Top st«ert 
brought tlS.TO per hundredweight 
at the Gooding Uvestock Commis
sion c(»npnny sale here. Top heifers 
sold for I18J0; cows. IM.70: veal.
SIS: bulls. >12.70; HoUtellt steers, 
116.70.

Bogs sold at celling. Total num- 
ber of head sold was 383 toUUng W  
S17,700. Top buyers were King 
Packing company, Nampa; Idaho 
Meat Packing company. Caldwell, 
and Everybody's market, Ooodlng.

Car Fire
BUHL, Juno 10—The front cush

ion In a car belonging to Glenn 
Lemmons was destroyed by (Ire Fri
day night while Its owner left It 
parked In (ront of the Christian 
church to go to Banbury'a vrlth a 
group of young people from tlie 
church. Also destroyed were a coat, 
pillow and blanket In the front sent.
A passer-by reported the blaie to 
Buhl lire department.

RUBBIRS

And follow Inatroctiooili* 
I DIuo Book. To |>t root copy 
I wlih your n«cs< ind iddreMto—

l>U H0THm COMHMY. Mi»nd«,tod.

going To be“a1(ru<i(e’ il| hT *^”tbe

1947 NATIONALLY KNOWN

E d  H a m i l t o n  F u r s !
Beautiful fiew Stylet Just DesignedU

ON S A L E L A Y A W A Y  AND
Tuesday & Wednesday C O N V EN IEN T TERM S

Choose now and make *ure your fur coat Is rtsady when you ne«l U next fall. Thto ic 
(he warning Issued by fur fashion daelgneri In New Tork City. Through the focealgirt 
of our buyers, we are particularly wen stocked now. The forecast for fall ts . , . .  h n  
will b« scarce and high priced! See us now (or that belter quality fur coat . . . 
den't wait and b« dlsapp^ted.

BUSSIAN SQUIRREL _

PERSIAMLAMB----

EHMWE_____________

CHINA W N K -------

. M I N I ________________ _

(Taderal tax Included)

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
JU N E  11 AND 12 

SECOND  FLOOR  BEADV-TO-WEARVan Engelens
A
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Eastern Star 
Women Cheer 

G I Wounded
' Oftliy hued ftfghBiu will form 
rrittny rnlnbows to dot ■ the Jwid- 
Mapes of veterank' tiotplUU 
throughout Uie counlrr. The rebM 
were crochelfd. knltUd and woven 

• by 71 chapttrs ol the Order of 
cm Star of Idaho.

The project, which wm  Intro 
by Mrs. Oriiee Johnson. Worthy 
Grand Matron of the Grand Chap- 
t«r of Idaho, first eamo to her at
tention by reports from the Teter* 
ans' hoeplUls.

"It waa iPhen we heard how much
enjoyment the wownded............
convttleacenli reallea from the robe*
tlint the project became - --
Importance.” Mrs. Johnson unlled 
as she explained that many of Che 
hoipltallzed veterans know each 
square of Dieir afghans. '*They are 
fspecinJly precious to them because 
of the personal work and feeling 
from home that goes Into the cov
erlets.”

Znanmrated Last Tear
Since last year, when the project 

WHS Inaugurated. 123 afghans have 
been made by the Idaho chapters 
from old Kwcaicrs nnd from odd bits 
of ynm. Every concelvnblo color 
*cheme. design and pattern mark 
the IndJvlduallty of the nfghan ar-

One of the most Interesting fea
tures wns the afghan made entirely 
by two men. Lelloy Ooodln and 
John Lock, membcra of the Ada 
chapter No, 8, Boise. OUier unusunl 
qualities In the project were noted In 
the work done by an 83 year old 
women and a blind girl, who each 
made half an afghan.

Stale Cbalrman Her*
As the year progressed the project 

neared completion and each chap
ter sent Its contrlbuUons to Mrs. 
Elva Meelu, state Bed Croes chair
man or the Order of Eastern Star. 
Mra. Meeks delivered them to the 
T^ln Falla chapter of the Amerlcon 
Red Cross (or shipment to the i 
office. Prom there the afghans 
being dl.strlbutcd to the hospitals 
for the veterans.

Each robe nos marked with Grand 
chapter Inbelj showhig t 
virtufil chapter names.

Mrs. Stella Phlnney, production 
chairman of Uie Tied Cross, wai 
charge of picking and shipping 
fruits of the project to the i 
ccnwr. Not only engaged in Red 
Cros.s work, Mrs. Phtnney holds th( 
dlstlnRulshed tltlca of chBlmian oi 
dl.speiisatlons and charters commit
tee of (?ene:al grand chapter of thf 
world of the OES and grand irea/. 
urer of the yrand chapter of Idaho 
OES,

R<d Cross Too
In addition to the worL 

En. t̂ern Slnr chapters. 25 afghans 
were made by the local Red Cross

"Tlie fine cooperation of the East
ern Star In thU project Is greatly 
appreciated by the Red Cross," Mrs. 
Phlnncy pointed out-

A number of afghans wl.. 
display at the annual session of 
the Orand chapter of the Order of 
Eastern fiWr scheduled at the 
RoKera hotel la Idaho Falls June 
11, 12 and 13.

Bundles to Lighten Hearts of Veterans

Busily preparlog a ihlpment of colorfol afghans at the Red Cross office are (lefi to ri(bt) Mrs. Grare iohn- 
lon, irartby grand njitron of the Order of Easlem Siar. Mn. Htella Fhlnney. production chairman of Ihe 
led Cross and officer In the OES. and Mr*. Elva Meeks. sUte Red Crosa chairman for Order of Ea»lcrn

STUDENT HOME 
GLENNS FERRY. June 1()-June 

Sanford has returned homo for the 
summer vacation after attending 
the University of Idaho tiie past 
year.

THE B IBLE
The B«T. n. O. UcCallUter

Old Age Policy Pays up to $100 a Month!
Needed Proltcllon, Ages 65 lo 85.

Costa Only 1 Cent a Day
The Postal Life & Casualty In- 

guranco Company, 8597 Postal Life 
Building. Kansas City 3, Mo., has a 
new accident policy for men and 
women of ages 65 to 85.

It paya up to tSOO if killed, up to 
$100 a monlh for disability, new 
surgical benefits, up to «100 a 
month for hospital care and other 
benefits that so many older people 
have wanted.

And the cost Is only 1 cent a day. 
13.95 a year!

Postal pays elalma promptly;
'  more than one-quarter million peo- 

Ipe have bought Postal policies. 
HiU epcclal policy for older people 
la proving especially attractive. No 
medical examination — no agents 
wlU call.

SEND NO MONEY NOW. Just 
write U3 your name, address and 
age-the name, address and rela- 
tlonshlp of your beneficiary—and 
we wlU lend a policy for 10 days' 
FREE INSPrcnON. No obliga
tion. Write today. _/Siv.

TIME
F II.L IN G  A  L E A K Y

RADIATOR
n  UkM  » lot of Unu, u d  ll‘( 
t  nulBMiM beddM. to jueD 
fUltns ft leakr fMllator. 
not drlv« In tomorrow and Irt 
u« alop tiioM leak!. We clean, 
fluah, repair and IneUU new 
radlfttorst

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Filer LDS Youth 
Hold Conference

FILER. June 10 -  The 
branch ward of the LDS church 
held Its annual primary conference. 
Partlclimnts In the i>rogram were 
t>oy5 and Klrls In the iirlniary cluvs- 
es. several of whom will graduate hi 
August.

Tlie opening prayer was offered 
by Anna Mu-ilcal selection;
were presented by Clyde Mulhiir 
DonniB Davis and Ronnie Wrlnlii 
Readings wer given by Barbara File 
and Anna Hess. Tlie prngrom » 
under the direction of Mrs. O. 
Fife.

The youngest group. Including 
Arlene Hnuser. Martha Darlnw, 
Orlene McDonald. Mcrlene Coir 
and Eileen Nellson, pre.«ente< 
Btory Rith each member tal 
part.

Ernest V. Corthell 
Honored at Service

BUHL, June 10—Scnice.s for Er
nest V. CorUiell were held at

furnUhed by a mlxid auurtct 
compo.'M̂d of Mrs. OearKr Dllck. Mrs. 
Mel Cook. L. B. Shlcl.13 and 8. A. 
Brabb. acconipanlcd by Mrs. H. A, 
Klnj’on.

Pallbearers were airl? He.v;p|holt, 
Frank Hastings. Hownrd Bornes. 
n. C, Bulkley. Alvin Barnes, nil of 
Castlcford, and John Tliomas. Euhl. 
Burial wa-1 In Buhl cemctcry.

New Machine Shop
FILER. June 10—The opening of 

a new welding and machine shop In 
Filer has been announced by tlie 
co-owners. P. L. Oreenwalt and A. 
N. Kmtz. The men were formerly 
employed In war worlt In Winfield, 
Kan. The Greenwolts reside in Fi
ler nnd the Kratz’ are mating their 
home In Buhl.

ELECTED TO CLUB 
BUHU June Ift-Mrs. Janice Mil

ler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Stan
ley Webtwr, was selected for mem
bership in Scarlet Masque, dramatlo 
organization, at the College of 
Idaho. Caldwell. Mra. Miller vas 
among 10 Mudents accepted for 
membership.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS-

N O W 'S m e  7 7 d f£  T O
FIX-UP the BODY and 
FENDERS on your car!

Factory trained body, fender and 
palnl men assure a high quallly 
Job. All makes and models, Ir- 
regardless of yenr. Free esti

mates. Um  our aJ»f.A.C. Blidgot

GLEN  G. JEN K IN S
313 Main Ave. West

Labor Signup 
DeadKneWill 

Be Satui’day
Saturday. June IS. U the dddlUTe 

for farmers to sign up imported la- 
bor under rules of the Twin Falls 
County Farm Utbor Sponsoring u- 
soclatlon. Inc.. according to O, J. 
Bellwood. stale extension worker.

"Farmers who need labor at any 
time after June IS, will have to tlitn 
up before the deadline,” he em- 
phaslzed. "ai uae of tlie lobor will be 
reser̂ -ed exclusively for adsoclalioa 
members, thereafter."

With the beet thinning work 4i 
;r cent complete In this county, 
I POWs were transferred Batur- 

day from Filer to Jerome for axirk 
on the north side. The fairgrounds 
POW population U now approxi
mately 230. The Rupert base camp 
lias approximately 80 POWs for 
work In this county’s east end. 

POWs are not expected to be 
callable for work during the fall. 

Olid Uie bulk of that labor will ftll

to the Mezlcuu. Tber* are lU  at 
the Twin Falli camp, and 10< at
Buhl.

Bellwood uid "moat Ukety thero 
will be an idequata labor supply 
for the remainder of the season.” 

Parmers may sign up at any labor 
camp or at the county agent's office 
here.

IM M ED IA T E  DELIVERY 

side by 8lde-2 PUce

T A Y L O R C R A F T S
Free Flight loslnictlons

1000 SprinRfi A ir Park

W ins  Second Place
BUHL. June 10—Jeanlce Dumett. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Crawford, von second place In the 
state essny contest sponsored 
ccntly by the American Legion ■ 
Ulary. Miss Bumetl'a essay was ... 
titled, "American ClUienshlp-Our 
Responsibilities and Our Privileges.'’ 
The writer received »7J0 from the

I .FLOUJER̂,
For every oceaalon . .  
Special dnlgnlng . . 
DceoritloDS . .
For weddings, funer
als. parties. large or 
small. Vou will find 
the best always at _

T H E  ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOP

Rosenan Hold Lobbf-Fh. «M

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

—Between—
H A N S E N  — K IM B E R L Y  —  TW IN  F A L L S  

C U R R Y  -  F I L E R  —  B U H L
DCS STOPS—Twin PalU. 0. P. Bus I>!pot: Kimberly. Sport 
Shop; Han.ien, Ross Sporting Store: Curry, Cuiry MercanUle: 
Pller. RexaU Drug; BuhL Buhl Cafe.

EAST BOCND . .
Leaving—

BUHL 8:30 A. M.—12 Neon 
4;4»—7 F. M.—12 Midnight

Leaving— TWIN FALLS T:»0-10:s0 A. M. 
5:19-10:50 P. M.

WEST BOUND . . HANSEN 3:2(>-ll>:60 A. M.
LeavlDr— S;j0-10:80 P. M.
Leaving— TWIN FALLS 1:<»-1I:I6 A. M.

3::I5-«:I5—I1;1S P. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phono 8 6  _  You’re Inoured

GEORGE C. LETH
— Oandldat« for —

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
In Dlrtrlrt No. I • ....................... .

RCPUBUCAN rBlMABIBS 
prlrtary Election Tour Vota WU

June n  (Pd. Pol. Mv.) Be Appredated

REA D  TIMES-NEWS W AN T  ADS.

AMERICA U a great coun. 
try. The rights and privi
leges we have are and wer« 
worth fighting for. and are 
worth voting tor.

The freedoms we enjoy and 
the rtghti and privileges 
we have are worth mora 
tlian most of us appreciate.

I believe that I am quali
fied and capable to handla 
the office of sheriff and If 
elected will make an hon
est effort to do so.

It Is your duty to rote. 
VOTE AB YOD CHOOSE, 
but vote next Tuesday, 
June 11. ms.

BrodaR.Rayborn
Candidate for the Office of

SHERIFF
Twin Falls County

REPU B LICAN  PRIM ARY— JU N E  I I ,  1946

<Pald Pel. Adv)

C A S T  Y O U R  V O T E  FOR  
SOUND, P R O G R E S S IV E  GO VERN M EN T

Vote for a man whose ability, 

experience a n d  convictions 

qualify him  for the job as Ida

ho’s chief executive.

V O T E  fo r R O B IN S  
For G O V E R N O R

on the Republican Ticket
b .„  r - s s r .  l i t
^fesslon at St. Maries, but he has been elected lo four terms as state senator from 
Benewah coimty a* well. He Is a veteran of World War I. a member of the American 
Legion, and has been unusually active In civic affairs. Ojupled *1th his ability and ex- 
^rience Is Dr. Robl«- flm  convlcUon that Idaho need. grJter efJlcle!!^ In ^ ..m L n t . 
so we can have good roads, belter law enforcement, and state IniUluUoni of which w* 
can be proud-lnstead of the disgraceful condlUoni which now «rtsU

Let's Nominate a Man 
Who Will Be Elected

Dr. O, A. Robltu* record In private, pro
, tk.t It >.ill ____ _ __ .. \

namh w ^  *11.**̂  i * ^  oiaUut ajJ c^^ltlon

BE SURE TO VOTE!
(Political .dT orU m m m t paid  fo r by  Jr im da o f  D r. C. A . Robins)'

GEORGE
D O N A R T
IS THE MAN IDAHO 
NEEDS IN CONGRESS

LET GEORGE DO IT"
. . .  has lonff been a slogan fo r  whatever 

activity in which George Donart has  
been engaged. He is capable, thorough, 
honest and conscientious. A  man th a t  
Idaho can trust to protect the  rights o f  
farmers, business men and labor in th e  
years ahead. Voters, "L e t  George D o  
It ,"

A  QU ALIF IED  BUSINESS M A N  WHO 

BELIEVES IN  THE FUTURE OF IDAHO

George Donart is a  native of Idaho. 
Educated in  Idaho schools and Uni* 
versity. He is a capable Idaho legis* 
lator, serving 6  TIMES as Representa- 

tive from Washington county, three 
times as Democratic floor leader.

George Donart is a auccessful attor
ney, practicing for 80 years. He is a 
Bucccfisful farmer and business man, 

— operating- one-of-the largest farms-In- 
Washington county, as well as a hotel 

and hardware store. He knows the 
needs of Idaho farmers, laborers and 
business men.

George Donart Is NOT attorney for any 
public utility. He believes that cheap 
Columbia river power w ill materlaUy 
help in the future development o f Idaho.

George Donart baa long led the 
for honest, progressive leglalatlcm . . . ,  

Believes in  and has sapported a- 
gram of equal rights for veterans. He 
is  «  man Idaho can be proud to  a«nd < 
to congress.

cM d  bcr >oci|B ViOi«rXMart to

l U j ,

G E O R G E  D O N A R T
Democratic Candidate for

U  S  S E N A T (
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Police Docket 
Loaded With 
Nine Ai-rests

A crowdffi police court docket 
liwaltPd Judjp J. O. Piimplirey 
Mon<lBy.—inoriiliiB,—following nine 

“HTrresU by T»lii FnlU clly pnllce 
over the week-end.

Charged with dlsturblns: the 
peace, a man booked ns Clinton 
Haic Is being lifld In the city Jnll 
pending nrrnlgnmont. Hr was tip- 
prchcntlcd ut 3::'0 p. ni. HaiiirdJiy on 
the compUlnt of rrivnk Van Biiren, 
333 Canyon aveniir. who clinrRcd 
that Haze Ihrratcncd 
bodily htinn.

Cecil J. Wooclwnrd, w 
rested at 8:0.̂  p. ni h.n 
charRc of mdeccnl cxpti'
Icnsed under n 110 npiieu 

A mnn IWtecl nA Homer O. Leoli- 
ncr. ngc 00, 136 Third svcniie en.u, 
WR3 fined *15 iinil ordered to forfcli 
his liquor pprnill when he ptp.ided 
Rullly to Intaxlciitlon In piiljilc. He 
W.T.I arrested In n parked n\ilomoblle 
nt I2::n a. m. BMnihiy.

1 Hllgher Wii.- arrr.sicd at 
1. SatMrdny on »n Intoxl- 

I released under

1.1 picked

atinn chiirgf, »
It) bond. 
William C. iloll

charsed with InloxlcaUoii, was re
leased under JI5 liund.

Appreheiiclfd fit 3:<0 a, m. Suii- 
dny on West Aildlson and charRcd 
with Inloxlcnlliin. Woodrow T. 
Hnrvcy WiH released under »I0 bond.

Chargeif with (fie rnlslemeiidar of 
rldlns a motorcycle on the sidewalk 
In front of the American Legion 
hall, Frank R. Egbert la w apoear 
(his afternoon. He wa.< nrrê teo at 
11:03 p. m. Saturday.

Richard E. Commons and Richard 
Adams, both charged with apped- 
Ing. have pcuted »20 bonds and are 
to appeor Monday afternoon.

Articles on Sale 
At Gowen Field

Miseelluneoiis Items, ranging from 
alx-uatt lamps to IJOO-poimd safes, 
will be on .vile at Qowen field In 
hangar No. 3 from B a. m. to 4 p. m. 
June 10 through H.

MaJ. William M. Tlitmipr.on, Jr.. 
salvage officer, advised the Items 
on display will Include four com- 
bUiatlon .'a/e.«, fire proof, weiglit 
600 to UOO pound.s. and lamps r 
Ing from 8 to lAOO watt .̂

Parrett Selected 
New Minister for 
Methodists Here

The R(V. Albert B. Parrett, r 
tor of the Methodist chvirch 
Pocatello for the pn.'t three year*.

appointed pjstor nf the Twin 
FalU-chureli fiiinrtay a{ the nniltial 
leetlng of the Idaho conference 
I Boise,
The Rev, H. O. McO.illhler. pa.v- 
ir here for tho p.i*t n|iU' yearn, 

appointed .Miperlntenilent of 
wp.Mern district of (he Idaho c 
fprence. 'nir Hcv. Mr, McCalll: 

pn.1t prcsldtnt of the Twin Tails 
Ministerial a.wx:lallon.

p new po-Mor has brun Iti the 
Idaho coiifpmicp lor 16 years. Me 

proinliient In yuiitli work, and 
vpd a.- dean of thp Methodl,il 
uth 1-Vll(pw5tilj) lii.mlliltc nt Hood

rrlfd and ha.i [wo daiiglitens In 
high .-.chool.

Disiern dlsirlcl superintend cut, 
corge G. Ho.scl)rrry, 
Duhl-Ca.'llpli.rd,. Lee A. Wilbur, 

Durlcy-As

Wilfiird, I
DpHuU' Kller, .l.i'- 

, Olcniis Ferry. Dim 
'.'̂ tluliirfl. G.HMlliih-. Irving S. .Muiz; 

Quliify A. Miirphree- H.m- 
Milrtaituh. John B. Slinnij, 

.Sl.inlcy R. AiiilrcA>, 
' Dlctrlch, J, H. Coil).

iIpll-llaB
■r Riipei

Both Parties 
Seek Damages 
In Auto Case

A 'IVln F'tilis automobile collision 
waa de.scrlbecl Monday morning In 
<ILMrlci coiift by plaintiff and de
fendant during ojienlng trla' 
which both .sides i»k daniugo.i.

R. E. DavLs la suing H. I*. Hansen 
for *172.84 plti-s co.st̂ , Tlie aum In- 
rlude.v exiwiwe for car repairs, wages 
lost during the time the cnr wna 
.mt of oiwralloii and cost of trans- 
portxtloii whm plaintiff could not 
iLse hi-s car. Davis charged the de* 
rcndnnL with having driven In the 
inlildle of the atreet Instead of on 
Ihe right.

In a crii's conijiliiliiL the defend* 
int dciilrd llic abovi: allPKatlun and 
■tiiirKfd U.u’U with rarrlr.v driving. 
Hansen u>.ked *329 for dainages to 
■ils rnr, plus cost.s and dUmKsal of 
:he Davw hUlt,

ijiloyr.,

Mcllridr, Mrs.

strict JiidKP J.iii

iary of Chcl.itlaii cilucntloi 
conference luK.'lonary secri 
)on a. Campbtll: erniprn district
iLislonnry (-rcrttary, J. H. Coulter;
.rftern tlMrict tiilJ.'.loiiary .secrc- 
iry, H. O. Gi'iiili.irdt, and confcr- 
iicp f«TP!iiry ol evaiiiiellsni, 

Brooks H. Moore,

Hccti
tors, no volu, from I'-i. 1, to ĉv- 
eral fraetlon horsepower; 38 and 
4B-lnch wood turning lathe.s. bind 
f*w«. bench saws, cight-lnch table 
tilting MW, drill preM. Jack ham
mer and bench grinder will also be 
for sale.

Two air comprejwors. 150 and 300 
pounda per square Inch; cablneUs, 
de.̂ fcs, snatch blocks and two refrig
erator units round out the Items.

Two in Court for 
Auto Upset in Hailey

HAILEY, June 10 — William R, 
Tinsley pold »25 In costs and waa 
sentenced two days In the Blaine 
county Jail Monday by Judge George 
A, McLieod for wrcckless driving.

Tinsley loat control of his car 
miles north of here on highway 03 
Saturday. The auto overturned, 
^•ent Into a borrow pit and landed 
upside down In the middle of the 
highway. The driver received only 
alight injuries. The car belonged 
to rrnnk Parke, Ilalley,

With Tinsley was MerrU-t Little who 
also received mlnar Injuries. He 
will appear In court aa soon aj( he Is 
able oiucharges of being drunk 
the hlglwoy.

Four Billfolds Lost 
During Week-End

nilly inpw, Klmt)crlv, reportcrt lay 
: a billfold Similay rvpiiliiK 
win F.ilU containing 15 or W.
A brown bllKold coiuiilnln* 

Identification pippr.i and a 
' '. miidp out to n. L Cardwell 

05t Sunday morninj by Shirley 
Learer. 233 Monroe.

Martha Sorptuen, 332 Fourth 
nue north, reported tJuiulay rilsht 
the loss of a bUfk dpper-type bill 
fold containing t:o m currency nnil 
Identification jupprs.

Two 110 bills and Idpntlflc; 
papers wpre In a black billfold loji 
by B. R. Furd, wlin is rcilfllns 
local holel, he leported to author-

Speeding Brings §10 
Fine for Local Man

Samuel W. McKenna, 131B Eighth 
Avenue east, was fined 810 and JS.30 
cosL? when he pleade<l guilty t< 
charge of speeding before Just 
J. O. Pumphrey Saturday.

McKenna was cited to appear 
County Traffic Officer D. C. Par-

W E . . .
S E nV IC E  

A LL  K IN D S  OF

RADIATORS
for

Care, Trucks, Traclors 
Stationary Engines 

' •
REPA IR ED  

RECORED . C LEA N ED
Ezpcrieaeed. Equipped 

QtuUfled lo liandit Your 
RadUtar Problems

BENTON'S
a u a  and fiadUtor Shot;;

Officers on Guard 
For 3 Stolen Cars

•Magic Vslley otflclols are on the 
alert for Ihrte v̂ lllclc.̂  reported 
stolen from other southern Idaho 
polnus during tlie week-end.

A 1D39 dark blue Plymouth pick 
up truck, with the letters -M. K." 
on tho sides was itolen from Merid
ian, according lo the report received 
by police radio here.

Stolen from Bolje at 10 p. m. Sun- 
day was a black 1939 lHc-p:uvscnKcr 
Dulck coupe, with aerials on both 
tides. Lleenie number la lA-12335,

Theft of a 19U two-ton Dodge 
truck from Anderson dnm at 11-30 

m. Sunday ha,', been reportea 
e. Color of the vehicle U de

scribed as "orniy grsy."

Clothes Shortage
Men aren't th« only clothing 

shortage sufferers.
Louise Slebpr. «6 sixth avenm 

north, reported to Twin Falla city 
pollie Sunday that a whit* dress 
with a black flowpr dfjlgn was sto
len from her clothes llnp Bnturday 
night or early Sunday mornlnR.

28 Leave for 4-H 
School at Moscow

Twenty eight <-H club leaders 
and member.'; boarded a rlmrtered 
bus Monday morning and left for 
Mo-scow lo attend the University 
of Idaho short course, registration 

which begltts Monday. The 
cour^e will b« concluded Sntvrday 
snd will contain classes and demon- 
itratlons In homework and tann
ine

club ngent. led the di'Iegatlon 
Moscow.

Two Filer girls. Iva .lime HuJf- 
lan and Geraldine Drown, received 
scholarship for the course 

result of winning the .'i.-ite dei 
• lion conte.st of dmr.- products 

year. Ttiey will partl.'lpm 
program nt Moscow nivlng their 

contest winning dnmonsirallon.

Mummified Baby 
In Abdoinen of 
Woman 20 Years

BEXLEVILLE. III.. June iO (flv- 
Surgeons at St, Elizabeth's hosplUil 
here disclosed today that they had 
removed a aeven-pound mummified 
bnby boy from the abdomen oI, 
3fl-year-old woman who had ca 
rled It for 30 years thinking she w: 
afflicted with a non-mallgnant ti

Dr, Jack T-, Haskins, who per
formed the operation with the aid 
of Dr. C. L. Martin, said lU most 
unusual aspect was the fact that 
the unborn child had been car
ried In the abdomen rather than in

Ur. Hii.sklna said the baby was 
moved during what had been 
gardcd as a routine operation. Hb 
described the unboni child as be
ing "as though It has been pre
served In formaldehyde."

They Didn’t Stop
Churgrs of /allure ti> nl):ervc .sUii 

Iftns brought two motorists Inu 
Twin Falls city traffic court ovei 

'i-end, while one driver wai 
sppear for Improper park

ing.

Ino fur failure' to 
iKti; and Wlllnrd \

paid :
observe a stop 
harden posted 

ippearance boiul on » îlmllar 
charge. Ho Is to appear Juno 15.

John Schlmpf paid *3 for 
proper parking.

PRISON TRUKXy ESCAPES 
DOIBE, June 10 Ixiroy .Sl- 
lonson, <l-yenr-old trusty at the 

Idaho state prbon, escaped today. 
Warden Louis Clapp reported.

LET US SPRAY
your luwiifl with 2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. Spraying Ako.

C A L L  US 
FOR ESTIMATES

J. BOniNE C. E. HARDER 
lOSOR 170JJ

J. H. DABNARD 
18«0K

ONLY

W HITE  PUMICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

ApprwBd b7

U N D ERW R IT ERS

: MWEB DfSUKANOB 

BOBEK BOILDINO 
OODB BECOONinON

QNDER

A VOTE FO R

L.W. HAWKINS
For County Commissioner

IS A VOTE FOR
•  Efficient Hospital Management

•  Consideration of the rights of resi
dents of the west end,

•  Cooperation between all parts of 
the county.

•  Refusal of permits to n igh t clubs 
of doubtful nature, and considera- 
tion of the wishes of local resi
dents.

•  Cooperation in  eradicating: Twin 
Falls County’s weeds.

VOTE FO R  A M A N

WITH A  PLATFORM

L.W. HAWKINS
Republican Can(iidat« for

County Commissioner, D ist, No. 1

PRIMARY ELECT ION  JU N E  11

(PUd Pel. AdT>

Baptist Men 
Foi-m Valley 
Brotherhood

JEROMK, .lune 10 - The MaRlC 
Valley Haptl.1t Drolherhood v.is 
formed I'rldny niKlit at a mectlnK 
of pasior-. and li.ymen from 
ctiurchr.s iliniuKliout the iirea In 
Jerome Clydr Mn.*(;rave. Flier, was 
•lected prr.Hldent; Herman DodRoii,

Bernard Alwiiler, .lerome, pecreUiry.
Person' atteiidliiK Incliide the 

Rev, Oenild Gille,'ipli- and Ed Loken. 
Ca.'tlelonl; tlie Hev, Mason Os
borne, Luther McGill, Jake Wall. 
Rupert; the Rev. .lames Drown. 
Filer: tli* Rev. H, C, Rice, H- It. 
Dallanuer. Twin Falls; ttie Rev. N. 
8. Anderson. Howard Dire. M. J. 
Canada, C. D. York. Conrad Bcne- 
ftar. Jerome,

Tlie ne«t meeUiin will be at the 
Castletnrd Baptist church Tue,vlay, 
July 3

Army Sets Probe 
Of Air Accident

WEST PAL.M REACH, Fla., June 
iO I,J'. —Army iUithorltles today 
planned lo lnve;.itKate the'cra,',h of 
a C-M plane from Morrl.wu field In 
which 2;i pi-r.MHis »cre belloved to 
have perUhcd.

10 boilir.i'/rmn tlii' wreckaRc before 
darkiie/.' lialtMl jHilvltle* lost nlRht. 

Tile plane rni.^hed on a moun- 
lln l̂cle nn Tabosa Island, off the 
,ast (it the Ciinal Zone, while on 
routine flight from Morrison fUld 

ere to Albrook tleUI, C- Z,

Officers Hunt 
Swindler Who 
Cheated Vets

(rr«a F»«»
To the»e men the .windier gmve
cnidtly- dr»wn-up-aeii*L;:________

AlliMs used by the msn In d if
ferent phBMs of hlj operitlons were 
W. c. Ewln*. 0. n. airdner *nd 
ChATle# E. Orovts.

He stm has the IWO check, 
aa officers know, but any payment 
h u  been ordered stopped.

At this point. Police Chief HiTward 
Gillette began lo Imtiilgaic tho 

and city police covcred
the Pierce street home 
tuaUtr the man sould 
another victim. He h»d evldenUy 
become alarmed, however, and had 
left the city.

One proapcct . sd a narrow escape 
Saturday, for ot thf itas Chief Oil- 
lettt entered the Tlmtj-Hews office 
to cheek on whether the operator 
had returned, a local baslne.M man 
was calling the adverllilng depart
ment to Inquire about the matter. 
Ho had made an ippolnUnent with 
the swindle artlit for a p. m. by telet 
phone, and, when he
newspaper, he » 
had occurred an 
lookout for Uie 

Persons who «

wsrntd of wliat 
J told lo be on tlie 
vtnied man. 
ere In contact ultli 

said that, de.̂ plie h> year.f, he 
of the "promoter type ' and «i- 

tempted to "put tlie hrst on" iiro.i- 
by telling

tioiiir.
In thLi rcKiird. C 

day advised a 
such tra

Miss Allen Will 
Be DAY’S Entry 

In  Queen Event
"Dorothy Alien. 17. daughter of 
Mrs. Clarence E. Allen, U the DAV 
entry in the rodeo queen contest.

Mlaa Allen haa Just completed her 
Junior year nt
■rsiii' PaiDT-nm
school. She will 
be Installed u  
honored queen of 
the local Job's 
Oaught«ra or^an- 
luUon during a 
meeting begUi- 
nlnj at 7:30 p. 
m, today In Ma- 
sonic twmple.

Other local or
ganizations will 
submit candl-

for the contest,
, e rodeo will be conducted here 

July 4 through

ALLEN

READ TIME3-NZW8 WANT ADS.

T e tE P H O H B IF  TMeRf's 
A L £ a k  w e ’u L

. they

CtlCUl ll
u fiiterliiK

. Othfr papers bn 
drawn up by a rccojnUed,attorney 
and that tliey refute to be hlgh- 
pressured Into any "deils," 

Throughout the Investigation, the 
Tlmes-News was cooperstlng with 
the police department, snd a mem
ber of the advertljlnj staff was 
deputised lo ?<•!» the man If he re
appeared to pirk up Uie rrm.ilnder 

' • • i\frtlitment.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why aon'l ;au jIti NATUBE a chance (« sUrt from (he 
cause ef your Ironble. and 8KE HOW SOON NATURE 

CAS rilT YOU ON VOUB KEET AGAIN

[THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM J
214 Main Avc. Norlb — Oppoalte ttie Pooi Offk« — Twin Palls 

Telephoo# 1160 M Appointment—Hours: S a, ra. to fi p, m.
Salutdsys—9 a. m. lo 12:00 noon 

Larron Colston-T. Fala^h—M K. Honig-Mary A. Zupo 
ORADUATE NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Minor Car Collision 
Mars Week-End Here
Twin Palls county and city came 

through an accident-free week-end, 
punctuated by a minor collision 
early Sunday morning.

At 7;B7 a. tn.. city police investi
gated an accident In the 100 block 
of Main avenue north Involving ma
chine* driven by George E, Maas, 
Tacoma, Waah,, and Pred Tet*. 453 
Tniitl iiveitue eusl, tlrlrteg-an-k>e- 
dellvery truck owned by A. M. 
flande. The collision occurred while 
Tel* wea hacking from the curb.

Pront fender, radiator, a tire and 
the hood of the Washington cor 
were damaged, but no one was in
jured.

SKATING
Oi»en A ir  Rink

940 BecoDd Avo. E.

Open Each Nile 
3:00 to 10:30

BET KIDS!
CllUitli^ Under 16'Yean 

Each Sat Uomlng e:3O-ll:S0

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

KILLS FLIES • MOSQUITOES • MOTHS

^ FEEl BAD?
VAPO-PATH 

M IN ERA L  FUME BATHS

Men and women—do not go on 
feeling all faBged out without 
first trjlng Vapo-Path Buth.-̂ . 
If Is nature’s way to help re
lieve Itielf of body poisons.
GET WELL-KEEP WELL 

Everyone knows that you niujt 
have minerals In ynur system 
and that tho pol.'ons must 
come out. Vapo-Path Dath.s 
Lake care of both. We like

chronic conditions. Ask those 
who have had relief the Vapo- 
Path way.

VAPO-PATH BATHS 
If you arc flBhtlng coldi, neu
ritis. headnchcs. poor circula
tion, arthritis, rheumatism, 
nervousness. hlRh blood pres
sure. or any of the other com
mon nllments, make a test of 
Vapo-Path.

Vapo-Path
MINERAL BATHS

627 Main Ave. Wesl, TWIN E'ALLS, Phone 1194-J

THAN ANY SUDS BErORE IN HISTORY i

\H /î e u tW fp in ^ i
ITS TRUE! - . . No soap ever 
made performs the dishwashing 
Riiriclei that Dreft eaol It makes 
duhu positively gleam without 
wipiog.VorDrc/t leaves oo atrealu 
or doudiacss ibe way «U <oa| 
do. £vcd glMssei sparkle—wit! 
out toucbio^ a lowel to (hem!

S fo e k in ^  l/tk a flo n ^ !
tOOK lOVEllfR THAN WITH AMY SOAP!

DREFT I<4ve> no soap Aim to heavy-up hose aod 
cloud their beauty. And colors Kay frtsb far 
looker than with any soap. Thera’s bo soap- 
fadiagt No wonder stockiagt look lovelier— 
wear longer—with aigbily Drtft waibioj;!

I
Natosp-rodlnil For the first 
iliae ia history Dreft made it 
|)oiiIble to wash ■tocklags.

that with Dreft there'* do Gin 
to causa aoap-fadlng!

I Ctier, Ovan-llnsln* tiidst The 
y firit sud« ever to leave do 
^ strtaks oo disbes-BO dulling 

61m 00 ailka, Dyloos, «-ooleaa.

towel {* needed for wiping or 
poli>hlog. Evco your Blaises 
drain cleaa and clear-bright 
and ip a ^ a g .5N«w WMlani Wash naffliri
Gone is the coarseoess (bat all 
soaps cause. Dreft suds rinse 
clear. Stave oo sticky depoiit.

Instant »«ds-Mara twrfsl tn cool 
water, evea ia hardest water— 
Dreft suds come billowing up 
iosianily. And notice, too, ibat 
rich Dreft sudi last ao loogi

•reatett M t  »Usev«ry In aOM
YaersI Dreft performs washiag 
nilraclea that oo soap in tbe

THERrS NO S0 AP-FADIN6 I
UNGLUE ataya *

dull and all washed 
will wash all your ol 
aoap could everdol

ut befot« their limet Drift 
e tbingi bri^tar thao aoy

A(> "HiisAet/’fn C fen se tte ss!
NEW WOOLENS WASH SOmR, FtUFFKRI
WOOLENS are a ioy wben waahad wIili Draft- BM«ue Drefi'i 
ing suds riose cleaa and clear. No aoapy depoalc to »ar«Q woolens 
and dim their colors. Lowly new fweaters aod baby tbinii »;a»b 
softer and fluffier than with «rtfl (ha OMM «sp«a«hre toap lakes.

d i s c o v e r y
^  The denaad  for Draft i i  

Ifyonrdealari* 
taasi '

' . ■ s a t

f
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A rose Hicme won fcntiirct 
•cttlnit for :hp cxchnnRc of 
vows by Bettj- Jnnc Bower, T»ln 
F^lla, douRhWr of Mr/. Emmn 
cr, Ltiiton. N, D.. nnrt Robert I 
Moorf, /ion of Mr. niid Mr;. 
Moorf, Sfvcnlh avriiur crLHt, 
rmis.

Tlif wccldluj
1. 6imcin>

s Kilrii
the

brldcKtnom with llic Rev. Murk C. 
Cronfnlwrger, FIntt CJirl.'idun 
church. ofriclatinK nl flie service. 
A florni nrch of roses wiu nrrnnficti

The former Miss Bnwer designed 
h(*r wedding Bown and the froclu 
worn by her atWndanU. Her gown 
wt« of white crtpc glrcct Icnglli 
with draped akirt, cap sleeves anil 
a sweetheart ncckllne. A double- 
shoulder length veil fell- from her 
while turban hat. An nrcWd on a 
white prnyer book formed her wed- 
filng bou^llfl. Thi? bririe was given 
In tnnrrlnge by her mnther.

I !he bridegroom.
• Hardin. I)u

a i!l(l

' Max
nf honor. Her 
nqun blue, resembled the brlde.< In 
fnohlon. The bride's slMcr, Beverly 
un* brlde.'mald and she wore n rrnc 
RDwn alwi similar to the tirlile'.i 
Both carried noseftftys of delphln- 
limi. rosrs nnd ctimnUons.

Kenneth Dnilanlyne wns he.M innn 
Mrs. Nellie T. Ostrom provided bolh 
vocfil and pinno selertlon.s. Cliiirr 
Theen>!r presented a violin solo. Ed

ifil-

Weddings,
E ngagem en ts

Darrel Irtsh. Twin PalU, nnd Ber- 
..Ice Slone. Balt Uke City, were 
mirrled 8alurd»y evening, June 1, 
In Twin F»lls with the Rev. O. 
Cliirk. Presbyterian minister, 
elating.
~ If5h“wM UV Uif-srrTtce-two____
and ipent IS months in the Eu
ropean theater of operations.

He was discharged tlireo weeks 
ago. The couple will 
home In Tft-ln Falls.

*  . * *
JEROME. June 10 — Candlelight 

formed the setting for the exchange 
of nuptial vow/i by Rena Poote. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Churles 
Hopper. Jerome, and Francis Bhep* 

‘ Mrs- Earl

Tlir bridegroom'.'.

I* bride'.s motlin

rf'Rsorles. Both hfid c

n:-s|.slfint.s Tlie refre.shiiie 
u.i.s centered with a five lie 
rtlns cake surrounded bv 
and flanked bv white eaiid 

For travellnu the bride ■ 
blnck and white checked ili 
Milt. The couple left on a 

0 Balae. Tlipy plan t
n Falls.

e Brndunled fron

pltiyerl In the offices of Dr J. W. 
Marshall mid Dr. E. C. JriL-rn 

Moore graduated fr<.m the T»ln 
P'nlls high school In I03B nnd served 

k In the navy three year.s. He was dls. 
clmrKPri In October 1D4S nnd wis 
formerly emplnyecl by the Stnndnrd 
Oil company. He will be manager nf 
nil eleclrlcal appllnnce .'hop In the 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swofford, Pii. 
Ri-iie, Ore.. were out-of-town Rtiesti 
at the weddlng-

¥ *  ¥

Calendar
Toi-njend club No. 1 will meet at 

« p.m. Tuesday at the rarmers’ Auio 
Insursncf sudltorlum,

*  *  ¥
The Veterans of Foreign War aux- 

lllary will meet at 8 p. ni. Tilesdsy 
In the Moose hall.

V «  «
■riie Buwihlne circle club 

»mcet St 2 pjn. Wedne.^day. Juii 
St the home of Mr.s, Frnncea A 
stcr. 550 Tlilrd avenue west. Boll 
call responac will be Flag

The Rusaell Lane Harmony club 
I will meet at the home of Mrs. Wal- 
'. ter McClain, 275 Blue Lakes boule

vard north. Twin Falls, e 
Wednesday, June 12,

♦ ♦ ¥ .
The Tftin Falls chspier of the 

Eiuitcm Star will meet at 6 p.m, 
TuesSsy. June I! at the Masonic 
temple- All members and sojoumli 
tnemberi are Invited to attenci.

•t .Martin officiated 
iiblo ring cercmony. The 
> was given In marriage 
thcr. wore a white wed- 
- Carol Hopper, sister of

i.'i In a pink costume. 1 
■■i of rosctmds. Clyde 
other of the btlilcuroui:
.111. Joan Soiinlch-sen played. 
Followlng tlic cercmony a rccep- 
m was held. A three tiered wed- 
rig coke centered the table. Fol- 
ving a wedding irlp to southern 

. illfornla the couple will make their 
home In Jerome where the brlde- 

.1 U employed by the Farmers’ 
Implement company.

The brldesroom wa.v dlACharsed 
from the marines In 0 

■e yesr.i In the servic 
been employed at llir .McCleery 

nriig compiiny.
f

OLE.SNf5 PEH1RY, June 10—Bet . 
Rudy became the bride of Thcron 
Sumner In a ceremony performed 
11 the Oleniis Ferry Methodl: 
:hurch at I p. ni. Sunday, May 2 
Hie Rev, Donald Nothrturft, tl 
“.Ipthodlst church, performed it 
ereniony. Mrs. Sumner wore a grn

h. Ray BUbhiiell, I 
e bride, wore s bla 

J. t., Sumner, moltier i 
11. ivorc a pale pink

iree nnd four year s service

JFJtO.MK. June 10 — Fi 
Cot)ke. daughter of Mr. n 
E. V, Cooke, Jerome, and & 
Johnsione, Murtaujh. wore 
it 10 a.m. May 31 In the I 
■liurch with the Rev, J. C 
olflclallng At the service,

"  r her wi-ddlng ihe brl

ncce.v̂ orle.s. Her ccnage wns 
The bride »

Vows were exchsnged by Marjle 
l.ove Robertson, daaghier of Mr, 
anil Mr*. J, W. Robertson, :60 
KljEhIh srenue north. Twin KslU 
and LleuL Janies Teltler. son of 
Mr, and Mn. Louis relller. Mounl 
Clemmons, Mleh-. at <;4S p.m. 
Thursday In the St, Ed«ariii 
( alholle ehureh. The R(, Rev. J. 
r, n'TooIr offlclsled at the ter̂ '■ 
irr, isterlln* pliolo by Bill Sliup».

attended the Unlve

■nded the Univei 
*  X 

BURLEV, June 
,.i«n of the Biirli 
Dniiulitcrs l.s Mar;
■ r officers chosen wer 
Salmon, .'enlor prlnce.ss: D 

Junior prlncesv Caro: 
guide, and Catlieryn Clark, 

Appointive officers wli:

;hel 0

Mr.s Jam<

er grey s 
Arlht Slci

ntlier.
f-'. Tyler, sLstrr of th 
itron of honor. Sh 

_ ? or red roscbud.i c: 
t for her ensemble.

best

The Mary Msrths class of the 
Baptist church will meet at 3 n, m 
Tuesday st the home of Mrs, M, O 
Kuykemlsll, 1B6 Blue Lakes boule
vard north.

The Catholic Women's league will 
hold Its annual birthday luncheon 
in at. Edwardi hall on Tuesday 
June 11, The affair will be polluek 
■ nd each member Is Invited to bring 
a memt*r of the parish as their 
5“*? officers for the yesr will
be Installed at the busltiMs meet
ing. Mrs. Clara Pullman u  chslr- 
man or the luncheon arrangements 

Chairman
of the dining room and decorations.

f . ""J® American aarlcul-
I tural stat« suffer an annual lou 

of “PP«*Imately »»0.000.000 through

soloist for the wedding 
. C, Ksuss.
Pollowlng the ceremony a dlnnei 

.•as served at the home of tin 
bride's parents. For traveling th<

............ grey pin stripe suit
Following a wedding trip the couple 
-nil live In Jerome,

■nio bride Brndusted from Jrromt 
high school and the Boise business 
mlverslty.
The brldesroom sltcnded Mur. 

tiugh high school He was a mem.
of the armed forces for six 

. s and wa.' discharged 
tember l£H5, He Ij now employed 
firming.

BURLEY. June 10-Helen Nlchob. 
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Albert R. 
Nichols, Burley, became the bride 
of Jerold D, Pence, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, James D. Pence, Buhl, at 2:30 
pJn, Monday, June 3, at the Burley 
Methodist church. The Rev, Leon
ard Clark read the dtiuble ring sen-

■nie hride, who »u  given In mar- 
rlsge by her father, wore a street 
l«ngth aqua blue drew with hlaclt 
■■■ ■" iccc.worles. Her bouquet
DS of yellow 
Mrs, James 1 

of honor. She
Pence wax matron 

ore a grey tallleur 
■lui a Douquec of red roee-s.
Jimes W. Pence, brother of the 

bridegroom, was best man.
Mrs, Virgil Horner played the pro- 
'salonal and reecsslonal. 
Immediately XoUowing the ■

ln.stallnt

plln

I by the i .............
sn of officers will be i

biL.lness meeting, men 
1 to sponsor it public card 
the evening of June : 

tiinds for the Shrine he: 
lalt Lake City.

BUHL, June lO-.Mrj, Bv Barron 
•ntert.ilned the Tuesday club at a 
Ic.vscrt luncheon, Oiiests were .Mrs, 
-cs Nebon, Mrs. Jack Mof.s nnri 
•!rs. Jay Rugg. Prizes were awarded 
o Mrs H, 5. Cimnlngham and Mrs. 

Jack Yelter.

Varied Social

PBO ConventiOQ 

■'The Bean” will be the tl 
;he PBO sisterhood banquet during 
;he Idaho state chapter convenllnn 
vlth chapter A-H. Filer, as the host 
fss chapter.
-  convention will '

________Falls First Presbyte
church juTie“lJ kna'I3. 

le bonquet U scheduled 
1. Wednesdsy June 12, 
covets will be laid for 
le badges will be c: 

green and yellow beans fashioned 
out or felt with the PEX) IrwlKnli 
The favors will be small bean bni: 
Illled with candy beans. White fel 
fashioned Into beans will form pro 
grams.

Yellow nnd while with while tn 
pers will form the color scheme for
............appointments.

. J . Weaver, assuted bi 
C. Davis, Mr«. Kxlwar.

.............  Mrs, Earl LnHue, Mrs
Earl lUmsey. Mrs, A. E. Pond. Mrs 
E.E, Haaff, Mrs. Dale Fcnwlck, Mr» 
L. a . Hill and Mrs. R. K. Dilling
ham will have In charge of the dcco- 
rations.

Tlie dinner will be seped by Mr 
nd Mrs. C. 0. Thoma-s, Jr. nntf 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Jones.
The program will Include the ad

dress of welcome, Mr.s. Iva Slw.irrr 
president of the Filer rhnpi<-r. Slii 
will also Intnidure the nitrnb.-r.M 
vocnl solo, Mrs, Mnrguerlle Ch»|i- 

group

representatives are expected to 
•Ivc In Twin Falls June U and 
1-111 cjtnbll-ih official headquai 
If the Park hotel- The reglstrn 
jf delegntes and visiting gue.st.s f 
distant points will begin at 9 n
Wednesday.

y y V 
Grand Session

Mrh. Grace Johnston. Tain F 
'orthy gnuid matron of the o i 
■hapter Order of EitMcm Stnr. 
lohn Rutiekp, Wallncr, will pre

will be Tue.sday mornlni 
;sslon will conclude Thui 
riioon »heii the grand < 
r the coming year will be

Mr, and Mrs. Cvera Morgan. 
Kimberly, announce the engage- 
menl of their daughter, Yvonne, 
to Jack Raymond Prince, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wllllsm H. Prince. 
Salt Uke City. The couple will be 
marHed Kunday, June 21. In (he 
Hall Lake> City LDS temple. 
(SUff engraving)

Partlclpiitlng 
from Twin Fall* 

illsbury. grand

, No, 20, will BO to 
piosent a special drill 
nlng In honor of the v

and A .lerrlll, •

wedding annlver.'ory recentl; 
a family reunion,
I, Bc.«le Atklii,ion, Pocatello 

mother of Mrs. Merrill; Mr. am 
n. A. L. Paul, Seattle; uiid Klti 
Id Bill HnrUsn, Pocatello, nleci 
id nephew of Mrs. Merrill, wen 

pre.sent.
icr was sen-ed follaxed by i

Baptlit Kociety
•cle two of the BnpUst Mlr.- 
iry society met at the home o: 

Mrs- Walter Turner, Mrs, U  B 
chairman, had charge of tht

1946 Crop June D tlivery

G R E A T  L A K E S  
L E T T U C E

Grown from Government Released Stock

CUFF-ARCHIAS SEED CO.
BRAWLEY. C A L IF .

Members Ameriesn and Pse. Blatea Seedmen Ass'o

Church Society 
Women’s Missionary association of 
le United Brethren In Chrbt 
nirch met at the parsonage with 
[rs. A, W, Conrad as hostexs. A 
rogram on Africa was pre.sentei! by 
ir.s- August Wahl, For African 
ilsslons a special offering ws.% 
iken. This was followed by a 
Ible quiz and election of delegates 
) conference. Refreshments were 
r̂ved by the hostess.

Mar

ise with Mrs. 
Id Ntr*. Ham- 

Community

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

GLENNS FERRY, June lO-Mns. 
Dwayne Spangler was honored with 
a bridal shower at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald Pancoast, Indian 
Cove.

Hosklns. assisted by Mrs. JuUa RUlg, 
was ho5te.s.̂  at her home to the 
WSCS. Mrs. Fueth Eaton had 
charge of the le.wii, "Children anc 
the Peace.' Mrs. George Wahlei 
was In chatgo of the devotlonab. 
Refreshments were served by 
hostesses.

*  ¥ ¥
num.. June 10 — The Catholic 

Women’s league elected the follow
ing olflcer.'i at the last meeting held 

home of Mra. .Maurice Guerry, 
Casileford. President, Mra, Tom 
T '̂erdy; vice-president. Mrs. Georgi 
Wachtrle,; secretary, Mrs. Louli 
Monnln; treasurer. Mrs. J  o h r 
Ruyts. Delegates elccted for th« 

le held In Boise
r 3-S a Mr

ng opened the 
compaiiljt was Mrs. John' Drury 
.nd .Mrs. Dan Davis acted as song 
leader.

.Mrs. Home

e received by *

1 old.

was accepted 
hlie elephants 
. E. D. Bloom 
. Mrs. Davis 
ilrman, Mrs. 
wedding cus- 
Nnncy Davis 

selections.layed several .............
[embers brought weddlpg picture*. 
Mrs. Frances Corey was a guest, 
ext meeting will be held at the 

home of Mr*. Homer Shelton June 
with Mrs. Bloom assisting.

Refrigerator 
Range A Stoker 

SERVICE 
Refrigerator 
Service Shop 

tU 'i Wrii Addison 
Phone SOU or 1«0J

Toia Tverdy, Mary Ijliddena and 
Mra, WUUam Wejderi Alternate 
delegates are Mrs. Nellie CheUne, 
Mrs. Monnln, Mrs, 8, Finn and Mr*. 
George Wachtrle. Mrs. A. O. Bis- 
well gave a greeUng cijd demon
stration.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Guerry nnd assistant hostess Mr*. 
Nellie ChcUne.

¥ ¥ ¥
GLENNS PERRY, June 10 - Mrs.

ho Power company office here, was 
honored at a dinner and psrty when 
a group of friends Joined In dinner 
at A local cafe and pbyed cards 
later at the P. E. Pearl home. In- 
eluded In the group were Mrs. True 
Mr- and Mrs, Pearl, .Mr, and Mrs, 
Claude Hall, Mr. and Mn, Harry 

Russell Capps. Cald-Uwso

GLENNS FERRY, June lO-Cliar- 
lotte Mae Petersen, retiring hon- 
ored queen, presided al a public 
Installation ceremony performed 
after the regular meetln; of Job's 
Daughters tn the Masonic temple 

Asslsunts Included Margaret 
Detty, Installing guide; Mrs. Martlia 
Ma.st, Inswlllng marshal; Mrs, Vel- 

fltout, InsUlUng chapliln; Mrs, 
Margaret Irons, InsUIIlng secretary; 
• • Harry Lawson, Instslling musl-

. ---  Insuiled were-P*uUna:
MosBTQve, honored queen: Roe* 
M*xi» whllaey, senior prlnees*: 
Jtme Thomaa, guide; R ^y  Let 
Slade, marshal: Huth Woo<l  ̂chap. 
laJn; JocUe Watts, reeotder; MU« 
Petersen, mualclan; Eileen Donu 
Roaevear, Pat Ballard, Marion Cle- 
ntents. messengers; Jeanette Pearl 
and Susie Slade, custodians; M«tt

BUHL, June 10-Mn. Louise Me- 
Clusky enterUlned the Garden 
Friends, The sroup decided hav< ' 
B chrysanthemum show next fall, 
and a flower show In the spring; of 
1647. klrs. L. E. Byrne gave a book 
review. Mrs. McCluslcy served re
freshments, assisted by her daugb* 

Sara.

nmEwaKMBss?
ThU irut msdlclnt U rtlnoti* to
r«n»a ptla. nvrroui duirta aod 
weak, craaliy. 'drMOd ouf JeeUne*. 
of iuch day*—wbea dua to f«mal« 
runcttoaal monttiJy dUnirbaoe**.

Vanilla
— Il'i the flavor that "makes" ice cream.

For homemade ice cream at its vety 
j  be>t, always oie the best vsnills. 

/  iniiit OD Schilling <jua1ic7 Vsnilli.

) Schilling
Served hot or iced, tea U a  year-round 
lavorite. . .  a beverage w ith  a lift, a  
•ompliment to the ft>^ o n  yotir table. 
l« lure to keep a supply o f  your favor*

I ___ ite kind of tea  on hand . Get i t  a t a
'^l^money-aaving price at yo\ir Safeway.

T W IN  FALLS
W E D . and THURS. 

JU N E  12 and 13

FUR
STORAGE

atoro your furs la Twin FalU 
In a modem frigid vault tn 
the banda of a competent 
master ftinler.

PHONE 413
T H E  PUR S H O P

Nert t« Orpbsna Tbsatef

BE SAFE NOW

NOT SORRY LATERI
You may have fire tnsuranc»— 
but Is It AOEQUATB tn proper.
Uon to the PRESENT value of 
your property?

F. C. GRAVES & SON
235 Main A t*. W , Pho

If jiour property value h u  In* 
crtssed. thereby Inertulnc rotir 
equlty, your Inmrasce shotUd be 
sufficient to protect you from 
lost in ease of fire.

TWO BIG D A YS
OPPOSITE UNIO.V MOTOR ON MAIN

FROM LEBANON. T ENNESSEE

World's Largest Hog
I  Feet, 4 Lone 4 Feet, t  loches Tall

2 cooling beveriget 
for w irm  days

If you're seeking wayi to reduce the 
temperature these dayi, then look 
to our refreihing notes on iced tea 
drinVs. They're guaranteed to make 
the warmest days seem fair and 
cooler.

ICED TEA-For (ruly delicious, 
full-flavored iced tea, always make 
it fresh and in double strength. Allow 

to2ten«pooM tea foreschstand- 
ard meaauring cup of boiling water. 
Pour the water, freshly boiling, over 
tea In heated earthenware, china, 
pottery, or glass container, cover and 
sleep 5 minutes. Strsin Immediately 
and pour over cracked ice or ice 
cubes.

SP-ICED TEA-Pour4eupefreshly 
boiling water over 8 tesspoons tea 
in heated container. Add 2 or 3 mint

CANTERBURY_“L‘e.b, 23c
...... 4 4 *  lib .  ,8 4 «

TREE TEA rb 25^

Real Roast =.wr, 54j!' 

Lunch Meat 34/ 
Cottage Cheese 16/ 
Ripe Olives 16/

Relish 23c

LIPTON'S J L J r .b .  2 5 /

i  H  t allsr
Cover and steep 6 minutes. Strain 
immediately and add 1 cup orange 
juice and H  cup lemon julc*. Pour 
over ice and sweeten to tsete with 
honey or sufsr. Serve* 6 generously.

Conof Dirtthr
The Homemakers’ Duresu

 ̂A Handy Guide for 
tha June Bride

If  you*,. .  brid*. or .bout lo be > 
bride, then you'll be interested in 
Carol Drake's new iesflet contain
ing cookery charts, helpful lilts, and 
lots of other information on what 
every bride should know when »et> 
ting up housekeeping. Just send your 
request to

Speny'j 22c

mo?i Bian igc
Ginger Bread 24c

Sno-While 7c

TENDER IEAF_ , 2 4<
-47*

SCHItllNGS___ « 46^

PiiHei .nS f, 
Muitard _'Z'l 
Purilan SS '“  
Treat “ Si!

;-32c 

.. 9c 

14c 

35c

40c 

20c 
15c 

25c

H ot S a m e ^ M -  

Frenis 18c

Ckeaii
Cheeia »,
M e t a r o n i ' ^ l f t .

Noodl. 1

femif S ttut

Cocoa *_lb 18c

... . J, 25c

J.. 59c 

24c

Colfee!* 
Hamo ” 
Hire's E
f mth " S r "  24c 

Ptanuls V i ( , , b .  29c 

Nut Mean 55c

WHITE MAGIC

1 0 ^

-IV

K t i a t i M I H i u

Paper 50c
Brooms 81c
Po'wderene69c 
Aerewax pX'h 45c 
Sani-f iusii 19c 
Ammonia *.“■;* 14c 
Valyo .“ '"'J'.'S -  37c 
Purex 15c

OLD DUTCH
15c

I t H k T u t H t H

CaU 12c

KriipiesK-S.,. 12c 
Wkealies ... l ie  

Prunes 55c

M u H e U » ^ 7 . , , > . .  

Town House ^2c

Old South M S "  24c 

Libby's

PALMOLIVE

20c
20c

 ̂m ois m PMouce |
CANTAlOUPEŜ flOc 
CHERRIES 25c 
TOMATOESJ«î  15c

10c
AVOCADOS 32c
LEnUCEĴ L̂2'"L"“"'.__,bl2c 
POTATOES 45c
PEAS 10c
LEMONS , a i c

I  eumtintD MiATs \
' frying TURKEYS

58c
LAMB CHOPS 
HALIBUT 45c 
FOWL fi..... 40c 
LAMB ROAST^s 33c 
GROUND B E E F  2 7 c
LUNCH M E A T  « ^ - . 4 7 c

MONKEY MASCOTS
r e a tw ^ T tn , TIeUelee. Doper U>e Dip. Grudms WrJnUeBoa.
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Harry Grayson Says: “Conn Had Best Forget Tunney’s Jibes for Louis Jabs” While Training
n- iiannv  nnAVunw .  _ i.. n _ . .. . ^ __  ^ ___ .... .. ........................  ^

" '■‘’".i Bymnaalum proprietor who iimt. the other being « llh  Oene Conn.. ■■Ma>-be 111 Mltle by Just to Muare oir with Loui* at IM JiU
NfcA >porl» runa the Orecnwood Lake howl Tunney. The former champion and knocking Louis Into Tunneys Up." shlsbest MundaM for a fleht and

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J., June that la the central headquarters of lavant. dl«uaslng Uie approochln* Conn had best forget Tunney'i ble enough to Uek an» ODuonent
Jfr-Biny com. has come ^ong In the PltUhurgh Collar Ad's camp, engagement, remarked Uiat it Jibes and concentrat* on Louis’ Jata accorXig to m «t auiAortUû Î̂ ^̂ ^
training much better nnd fatter Conn calls Bellusclo. a-2«. 203. would be « Joke If cono_prcnil!cdi ------ - mwt auuiwiuei. «e
than a lot of- people suspected Uio the finest prospcct he has seen In exprasMd the opinion that Louis'
challcncer waiiW, iippcar* a bit loo or out of the army. Bellusclo has would knock him out quIckcr ihU that h e __________.. .
finely tirnwii at thl.< *iasc. had five fights since he came out of trip. trouble,

Joe Louis, on the other hand, thenavy. "Why dotin't Tuniiey lay offa Conn lakes plenty o
Rccni-i B bit bcliind In conditioning The youngster Is making Conn me." barks Billy, making It plain boxing with his other

,000,000 encore at Yankee keep hla hands up. giving him sam- that the commander’s chotur got Jim Smith, Prank Poreda and Jim manager JoHnriy'Ra/hi
Slndlum. June IB. ple.i of Louis’ right. under 'iils'Vkl'n.

I fast In spar- ’•He's hurt my Jaw with a right- any harm, but I ’ll tcli you oi
mrtel of tough hand punch.” explains Conn. rub- thing- If I knock out LouLi, I'
whom, Mickey blng tlie angle of his Jaw under going lo look around for Tunney. workout comca
markings of a the left ear. "I let him have It and if i  locale him. lH Jump right conditions In i

he doesn’t mind. He keeps after out of the ring and Uk# ■ sock at good thing for

_..th«lr two wlU ^  big enough If go^ eno^h.

II rlxigful of Ho shows thU by perspiring freely 
whUe working out In Uie sun, 

of Uberlies But ir the challenger goes 
' schedule h« and

e agreed

• K1<1 think.' Ro much of me. Jle’a
I New Jersey Italian, that every day." 
like to Ijiiy hli contract. Conn talks
-*ncd bj- Teddy Oleo-wn, training for t\

... ' --- vvtiiui/ nay im'
Neville. Knowing their styles, he upon — boxing 10 and
pcrfecu hi! punching and timing rounds some days—there would be
against them. With Bellusclo, the danger of the amoky City Adonis

nearer W actual leaving his fight In the open-air
scrap, which Is a ring back of Brown’s Hotel by the
the fellow getting time Juno 19 rolls around.

’’Sorts knock c 
one iwoop,' sugRi 

"Something 11

CA^/ MAffS

sM x//a^r ms
S4MS OfJS />»■/£•£■-. 

TMS nr-iS
0 / u y
PgOMiSe^ To STiCK 
7i> MtS O M V  aAflB- 

A/or 
SLUSSWS.

ready for a big one. Tliat woiUdn''t do!
birds with Conn weighed 183 pounds fol* Even against a 32-yesr-old

lowing hi.? nu ll round of boxing dver-stuffed Joe Louis. Billy Conn
replies at this sylvan retreat. He expects will need all he has and then

T H E YSiM ^STAN D
S K S - c

.......

Pk iIi II* .
nutoij

nrMkIrn

CITY GOLF TITLE TOURNEY DATES SETi
Star Field to 
Compete for 

Champioiisliip

with Die (lunlltylng 
1. 3:30. Fnxl etone, 
•, nnnniiurrd today.

[ollow I IHII :

4 ” tic/ii-J?.

Hailey, Glenns Ferry 
Hold SCI Loop Leads
Addle Martlndnlc’s Olcnns Ferry team end ihe Ilniley Mint*

In the Ifadership of the WMtrm and eaatcra divisions of the i 
M the results of triumphs scorcd Sunday. With Ellloit htirlliiK tli 
ball, Glenns Ferry won from Castloford, 6-3, by buiichlii« hits fi 
runi In the sixth and three nins In the srvcntli. 'llif 
thing of a strlke-out battle, Ellloit fanning 12 and H(
Castleford hurler 13,

Tho Mints got 18 hltj off Kciiny 
Oarey to hurl bade Filer's st̂ )nK 
team, S-3. A victory for Filer ^̂ oula 
have given Uiat team Uie ea-?tcrn 
dlvsllon Icader.'ihlp, Ralph Shanks, 
the Hailey hurler, gave up only six 
hlU and whiffed 13 batter.i.

Jerome pounded the ball hsrri to 
win from the Carey TrlumplL ,̂ 23 to 
3. Manager Rutherford used 14 

e player*.
Ellla Shawver had too much on 

Ihe ball for the Tfl,’ln Fulls VFW 
and Eden Won, 0-4. Russ Wells 
iUrted on the hillock for the VFW 
nnd after allowing three runs g.we 
way to Keith Ellfott. who hurled 
great ball for tho remainder of the 
game,

MounUin Home, runner-up In the 
western division, defeated Wendell,
11-4,

Shoshone Jumped up Into the run 
nlng for the eastern dlvblon’ 
championship by defc.itliig ; 
t*ugh, 16-B. Thomp.son. the 
shone hurler, not only pltchi 
fine game but he got two doubles,
* triple and a home run.

Lore. Murtaugh, whiffed 13 6ho- 
shone batters and might have 
escaped with a lower score had It 
not been for his teammates' errors.

In the other SCI game. Ooodlng 
nosed out HiiBcmian. 8-"

K '  ...............

July 28.
aid that imc of the flnc.̂ t 

firlcU 111 tht> hUtory of .\Jnglc VaU 
ley tiolf will piny In the tournament. 
He Ib.ted nix gnlfeni having a chance 

vin the title. Thry Included Ed 
VP.1, former BoLic city tltlchold- 
Eddlu Hiirper, former state 

riiplon; Jimmy SIncliilr, Corky 
CfttI.'iDn. twice nuui.-r-iii) for the

Jim Arnold Hurls Tonight; 
Cowboys Raise League Lead

By GEOFtnF. F. REDMOND 
Timet-Newi Rporti Editor 

Jim Aniold, who will go out after hU eighth victory of tho Pioneer 
league season tonight against the Pocatello Cardinals, who were no-hIt 
victims of the 20-year-old right hnndcr several weeks ago, will be stnrtlng 
something new for the Cowboys, a rotation of hill starters whom Mnnagcr 
Earl nolyard i-xpecLs to bring 'I'uin Falls the first half Pioneer lengu

Louis Begins 
Training to Go 

Full Distance
By SID FEDER

POMPTON LAKES. N. J„ June 
10 t.Vi — It would appear that 
10 yciira as champion nnd one n

•.Inlnc [or what tlmms la be
defer

of
hi.-!
finally discovered 
round.s In a title fight, and It m 
be « good Idea to get ready for ,
15 of them.

Por the first time since he c 
down the pike to build the greatest 
hcftVTwclRht championship record

TO HANDIE 
:©  YOUR HEAVY 

MILK CANS-
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LEGAL ADVERTISE&IENTS

ISlix day of May. 1M9.______

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED

230

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

Twin F*lt* rhone 230

\ m S M m InK yellow, nut IL *hould be. If» 100 years old!
_ When John D. Roblnwn wns 21 ycarstrtrl^lMfl his motJicr pvc him a

SI” ™ -  -
M. L. P E R K IN S

m iF S w m
j ^ x K s w  rrws SWIFT'S GRADED EGG 

PRICES
r.radc AA U r«c  , Jlc  (Jnidc H I.a r jic .......... .Tic

(Jradc A l.arKe ....  'Me (Jriitic I? M ed ium ........ .H)c
Grade A Medium.....  ;i »c (irade C........................... 28c

Swift & Company
TRCCK LANE 

TWIN F A L LS , IDAHO

Rouse Ye., Citizens
of Twin Falls City and  Twin Falls County!

17-Year-Old Girl
^̂ ^Passes_at

. S. D.. niicl Ims 1

SIM  P L O T S

LET

SIMPLOTS FERTILIZE 
YOUR FARM

YEA R  A RO U N D  APPLICATION OF R E D  D IA M O N D  

SUPERPHOSPHATE

FE R T IL IZE R  N OW  AVAILABLE! I
Our Fertilizer Trucks Are Ready to 

Serve You Now—Between Crops 
or Any Time

SEE YOUR

SIMPLOT PRODUCE CO.
Dealer For This Special Service

thriicnrlnsTrtho'counTy'coLn^^

y al] or the rcslUcnls of F

rrrSo.rr“nnro"r'‘c’̂o;

E  CITIZENS. OUR M AG IC  V A L L E Y  
CAN A G A IN  BE F RE E !
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Phone
38

Phone
38

, SrtlMCER
turn »lll fc« h'

‘ MALLOay suani D*lha.

W OU LD  L IK E  LOAN  
of ?6.600.00

KCRCIIANDISÊ  DEI’0?:T BOND

"  TKAVEL AND R E S O R T ^

"r"
forin.tlnn, phen. t«7.______________

St:HO()l.S AND T RAIN ING
BEAUTICIANS nM :n (rcat dn>«Dd. Cao<j 

bov. Dmou Aru Aradfmj. Tula ralli

CHIROPKACTORS
.p̂ cl.IKL Or Ala.. Ha.dl.̂  lU 

'n.„i aT....

DEAUTY SHOPS
PERUAMtNTS, 11̂ 0 Or«r Twin

B UBINE580PP0RTUNm E9
CLEANING builMU. Ikoing Urt* nlnma 

tnodnnir >]u<rp«<l. > atorr brick balld- 
Apanirtnl up»uln. Dradji Cl>an-

e ;

NIGHT CLUB

SThAVfiS-rr^

HOM ES FOR  SALE

IMMEDIATe I
mom bo 
VluKon.

*

10 ACRES

in lood •UMt.

— E L M E R  PET RRS-
FARM HEADgilARTr.ns

; ROOM HOUSK

no BUV for nOARDINr. 1101

M ER LE  ALLISON

VENDING 
Machinc Route

1 rh. AlmcM mwWr,., II,)

H EN SO N  & BAKER

2 BEDROOM  TIOME

F. J . BACON & SON

-WANTED- 
TREE TRIMMING 

TOPPINO AND TAKE-DOWNS

H ELP W ANTED— FEM AI.E

INCOME PROPERTY 
Hot Springfl Resort

A. W. ENSIGN AGENCY

JA Y  M. M ERR II.I

Kvrt:iUENCKi) 

WAlTRKSS «•

hoDSkKtErER wan

U N U S U A L
OPENING FOR COMPETTENT

S T E N O G R A P H E R

FOR WORK IN LOCAL RCTAIL 
STORE. QOOD OPPORTUNITY 

rOR A REUABLE GIRL

— GOOD W AGES—  

EX C ELLEN T  W ORK ING  

CONDITIONS 

Address 

BOX 26. TIMES-NEWS

DUE TO OTHER INTERESTS

r I.STERKSTK

HOM ES FOR SALE
MODttlN t-MOBi furaa~. Jiin'l
' ««rdf*i, Imm^lile poai»Mk-n.

K J i.a  i '. / r .s .v
APARTMENT llOUSt 1.1.1, bu«r

FARM S FOR SALE

HiHNtSHED .[..rlm.rt hnu.i- I

llO.?0«.00̂ *EicSriin"

TO BE MOVED 
— 4 Room Hotii.—. 

CHANTY MOTOR COMPANY

M ACRES WITH CROP

HAY . G R A IN  AND FEED
ni.ur r.RAR.I t>Mtur« r«r tiiil. W n>rith

N EW  EX C LU Sn'K  

• LISTING

LEM  C HAPIN  AGENCY

MRS. w . I. McFa r l a n d

Sn im  Investment Co.

i?13.COO.OO 

GREAT  D A N E DOG

W ALTER  D AY

WANTED TO BUT 
n hm-B.rlfT'MUKi Crtli 

PDONC 24

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

CEC IL C. JONES

...Irc r«u,o..

! >0 KA<~KS Ulu. Ta« lluaa.lu. piwn. ni.r.

tt SACKS I >far .•.tptn BI 
....I. I'b.r. «M«».

V. T.*, Ro.1.11

M !:aCKS >t.r out .M>1 p 
M̂ r̂ y. I'Kon. IIRt. lUi

cla_lo«. Willl.n.

SM SACKS of firac roar oui aaail poutoa

.ij"l

EXCLU SIVE LISTING

LEM C liA P IN  Ak '

REAL ESTATE FOR SAI.E

120  A c r e  

D A I R Y  F A R M

C , K . A D A M S

POTATO FARMKRS! 

NitroffPii

SOR SIDLDKE.'̂ SIM; ruTATOK.'i

EGB ERT  SEED 

And Supply Compftny
UurtAuiti. M.Ka

wmc. FOR S A L E
MAN'S~bkyt)i; • window.i~Kr««a

t. Chirk. Ballr. IUucb, Ii

hKAL .a

por«i an * Mlur ̂ lmwii!'*wn'uam’*wik 
M* r. 0. bx 176». Ccnin *f lU

SMmrS LITE-TIME
W ELD IN G  EQ U IPM EN T

AC Art W.lrfar.
Aro^Una f.narator. and .uppIIm.

STEP-KEN AUTO PARTS

Let Mo Furniah 
Y O U R  T IM BER N EEDS

QUALITY «rral ro)«, oollar

’ ' ’ " 'R E n 'S  
TRADING POST

I.IV K S roC K — POULTRY
: 11(11. t On.matr ballat irilai

LATE A R R IV A L S  
tvATEi mour.il

«-lKCH EYE BEAMS 
Kt.AT SHEET STEEL 
«-INCn WOOD PIPE 

NEW DOWN ALL WOOU 
SI-EnriNG BAC8 

CULVERT riPE. 4-VI-ll INCH 
COOK 6T0VES — J.INCH PIPE

FARM IMPl.EMENTS

rqUll-l'CW TO UU-ICHEB

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFL’RN. APARTMENTS
i.'non,M .r.n^rni .1

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS
—attd— 

ennipltl. fliitncltif »»r»k» 
Fumliur. ts4 .utomobllm

H E L P  W ANTED— M ALE

W ANTED 
EX PE R IEN C E D  PARTS 

M AN

W ANTED
Experienced

AUTO BODY 
AN D  FENDER 

M EN

Permanent Position 
TOP W AGES 

Apply In Person

BUSINESS OPFORTUNITIES

MSO.OO A MONTH
-------MILK ROUTB-------

PHONE 18<3-W

L O A N

SECURITIES C RED IT  
CORP.

Radin Bids. Phona ea

N E E D Jm N E Y ?

^K«p'̂ H4Li'»’ boaIn«l'''lD *fda£o,“̂ '

LOANS & FIN AN CIN G

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acr«aa troa lUdla Dldc,l 
iasoLD r. CROSS. •*—JOLD r. CROSS. ^

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

We Have 

CASH B U Y ERS

Troixr̂ n and Batlnmr. '

IJ*T YOUR PROPERTY WITH

J. E. \VHITE, Agency

MISC. FOR R E N T
DAY AMD ><1TE .u,ra«, »» ai :̂

El’ArOill.bkon ttshho
>«II»H lorlHon, l-bnn. M»NM.

WANTED—RENT. LEASE

MfCui»aib«r. rVin. I

Houso or Apartm ent

VBCENTLY KCEOED »7 Ttia«.Nm 
ewsar to bo., la boo.. PI.>m eaU It.

HOMES FOR S A L E

faU Grognda.

30 ACRES

r(j"'ne«'‘j *M''r'»om̂ h

HARRY MUSORAVE

W H Y  NOT 

M OVE IN THIS GOOD

ONLY *fl,800 

C O U B ERLY  & PAR ISH
IM Main A'.. E. PSon. S!»-

5 ROOM HOME

4 ACRES
Hod.rn I Mroom ht.mr. CUm  Id 

an oil.4 M>n»ay. OutbulHIno c

mil. frcm MurUuih. Coo.] |.r< 
iui>. •-a)l. xotbullllnn. Q 
,100. Immtdlil* roamalon.

C. E. ADAM S

LIM ITED  QUANTITY
IWfi wri.K STAJITKII

LEGHORN  CHICKS

Fiiirbmiks-MorfiC Pump.s 

Tl'RIllNrS 

iiiiiir.ATios’ ri'iMPa 
I'll! S.'UUK SYSTEMB

AUTOMATlc'cr.LLA'R Î UsYpS
PIXP WELL IIF.ADS 

I.IOIIT PLANTS

K REN G EL ’S —  485

FARM S FOR RENT

FARM S FOR SALE

GOOD E IGHTY ACRE

irrn SmU, T irro poutott.

A 1TENT I0N  FARMERS

.CARTIJIP AMKHICA.V llARiri. 

CARTEIIS INDf.PE.SDENI MAllSET

BAHY CHICKS
;.„r.h.... Au.„..iVh,.«. Viiv
IWki. U, R. appfo**!.

LIM ITED. QUANTITY 

LEGH ORN  CHICKS
AT IIAV (II.I) Piucrs

GOOD TH IN G S TO EAT
ICK .Sr- ll.mr.Mr. trim f

Good (orrali. Pricfj lov tt I15.<V){I. Bm.

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

Jus t Arrived 

W H E E L  BARROW S
ON STEEL OR RUBBER

W ILL IA M S  
Tractor Company

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
•  BICYCLS SALES A SBRVICB

•  CLBANSRS A oySR S

• COUUSRCIAL PRINTING
Qn^^^triaUw «

•  FLOOR SANDING

•  GLASS-KAOtATORS
• KEY SHOP

• UIIUBOORAPHING

•  UONSY TO LOAN

« PLUUBING & HEATING

•REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

* SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

• TYPEWRITERS
4 Tmwrtur Ex. Cpp^lu P. .O.

•  VENETIAN BUNDS
VIM tTUM BUND Usadrr. rb«M UU-

•  SOFTENERS
B. WKNDUNO. B>m- r

SEE

The David Bradley 

TRACTOR BUCK RAKES

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

FerffUflon

N  K (5^CULTrVATpR 

“ s e l f S “
Tractor Division

PHONE :m

O R D E R  N O W l
—to lMtir« mtIt a.llT*rr— 

TRACTOR PHOSPHATE MACItlHZa 
(or .14. ilmaliK, 

b<«U. boaiu. poutoaa. o4&
TRACTOS DUCK RAKES

iuv  6T A C & ^  

i*offit)*wGOEna

POTATO PILEBa

PA U L EQUIPM ENT 
and Welding Shop

Paul. Idab.

H A Y , G RA IN  A N D  FEED
VEST END r«4 (tIadlBt NalMs UUUu 
fcrrtta. Pboaa MMt. B«M.m u .

_S<rTk^^bon«

DRKfSED̂ for

POULTRY BUPPLT

W ANTED TO BUY

■ TEOt Trall.rVoua^i lifkt I-«Im

l» OR 10 Sw-lfhak.r Comrr
Mu.i h... IT...I >«. tej, 11...nun.

WANT TO Ili:v-.' l̂n»l.

«l.rlrl' kil̂ h.n

■^ns(:, FOR SALE

1-HOKSr. l-pbM 

i "to 7“va"HD~1

■artlf. Exetll.nl o 

alaotr̂ c laolar. It

SS'fP2“rR M ';S g D ‘̂ £5:SS
U Bio. BlTj. PkoM 10

Reconditioned 

SEW IN G  M ACHINE

Now AvallaU* *t n u

S IN G E R  
Soninsr Machine Co.

H Bhctoiw N. Pboaa tU

.lUST A R R IV E D

KAFOC LIIE VESTS 
KOX IIOLt SHOVELS 
WHIST FI.A.̂ IILIGIITB

COMfKES.'KD AIK TANKS 
n-4 nAflS fA raal Suilcai.O

TWIN F A L L S  

AR51Y STORE

.In Uutl, Pbosa 1

'tifu l 'UTIFUL colored pj-r.j 4 pW.:. mix- 
Ins boul ii<j. Klu'. EUa.ra.nt, 

COMBINATION ald.hoard anH” h7iTTl5rt 
In roMli|,.r. its

ClIAnTtR ou'rania'ln food cnndulon.

B ARG AIN S

'ROOD AND METAL

V EN ET IA N  B L IN D S
--- K<. Ua Flr.1 ----

W c 8 t«m Auto Supply

FURNITURE. AFPLIANCBS

COOS WITH OIL

“a s ' y . a , ^ s s i .K » L g
quick''” A t oil.

a S ° S t S iT
al JoacUra e( U. t. M ud falisiMs* 

road. nur. I«ab«.

SPEC IAL SERVICES
HORSES and UU. id

iS s s- iS T S s
WMhlnHOT.

BllKO ,U « i «  .U . . ^
_jl«a.^ Wm «U tor

CtlRTAWa .a.bad- « ^  Vt^uU icw 
nlalnaoi cbtna. laa Kboi. Illl Ita 
a..na. .an. Pbo.. WtB._________

UATTRESSES movsUd. niinaMj sdo3 
- -ETtrtan Uattnu

CCUPOOLS

“̂ £ 5 1--*'?z!a.
-- SEWER SEBVICB

E»P«ri

•lea^atlac. diji Darliit—
PboM I2IIW 

WALCOTT * JOHNSON CEAVB. 00.

QBANTnN* 
t Coapartmant BcaUawrr
LAUNDRY TUBS

CoBpl«u vlib iui>da.

A & B PLUM BING 
AND HEATING CO.

M Uala Boatb. fboM tM

UAaiO TALLST
REFRIGERATION

Service
ODARANTCXD SEHVICI
oa aU caa« and Biinhh.

DONALD LOUDER, Mgr.

RADIO AND MUSIC

ANOTHER CARLOAD

PIANOS

*”°t“o»?e‘l‘eT * pr̂o'S!‘«
RECONDITIONED 

— ODARANTEED —

VISIT OUR RECORD DEPART
MENT FOB EVERY LATEST 

RECORD RELEASED

CLAUDE BROW N 
Music & Furniture Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE
. HEW OPA ralliK

idranlaraiaala oIUmt daalati m 
I. OWDMl mM. Ikil tt. prtofc_.e».

in: roBD^arfan. fair eond̂UoB.

IHO CHRYfiLEfl aMan. B»« llr«, n«w

».l nUicK I P,M^V>r . aa.t. U

DODGE <.4oor .«]aQ ~a^ 4 »b»

KELLT « nfNE TEXACO 101 Main aaat

"nifhnt T'len Bi

BODY— FENDER 
and Paint Department
-CaloD TTork Ovf 8p*^»*

Dw^iG^’KEaS*'uca. 

TW IN FALLS MOTOR CO.

THIS W EE K S  
Shipments Include: 

DAVENO SETS

Bunk Bedi 
'niro« Rugi 

ITnttnls&ed ChecU
W ESTERN  

AUTO S U P P LY  CO.

JUST R E C E IV E D  

About 25 

B E D  D A V EN O  SET S
Varielsr oT Cotore A  Coven 

10 BEDROOM BUXTIM
It or Dark Walnut

8 WINO R0CKB3tS 
VA0UT7M OLXAN8 RS . 

KEW FLOOIt A  TABLE LABIP8
C LA U DS B R O W N  

M usic & F u r n ltu n  Col- :

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for late model

USES CARS,
TBDCU.

AND B0SX*

( I t  pays to shop around) 

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR 
FhoQt 8S

Sell Your 

CAR!

TO •

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANT

B ishest Legal Price I 

paOK* WTO

iR traK O

■ ? j r s a w j
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Many Illegal 
Policies Sold, 
Dii’cctor Says

Idikhoftiis »re "wasUnif 
thoiunnds of <1olbin annually 
obnoxious type of Insurance *ollclta- 
tlon,” Edwnrd D. McMonUle, Bolce, 
director of Ihe ntnte burcuu of In- 
iunincc, notified the Tlmn-New« 
ye.itcrdiiy.

"In the past few monttu certain 
non-rcJldent and unUcensed Insur
ance compnnles have been »oIlclUnit 
clttacns throufrh the mall, and in 
two Instances dlrcctly by imllcensed 
BRents. for the purpose of telling 
ccrtaln types of life, or health and 
accident Insurnnce," he snld.

McMonldle snld four "nnn-ndmlt- 
ted and unlicensed companies" have 
been oollclllni! In Idjiho on a mall 
order basis Ke urged residents "to 
Ignore fuch sollcllntlons."

"The prncMce," McMniiltrl* ftssprl- 
ed- "Is to ’(Irc.'j up’ the maximum 
bcnc/lls under the policy by clevcr 
ndvcrtL'5ln« circulars to the extent
that thr pmpccl lic’llpvrs lie Re;-

.•alii fnr the premium
p»l(l.

•NotliliiB 
muons' In II 
derstood a

I s.ili! about the 'llml-
• iJOllcy anti little Is tm- 
mit the; 'hmltatlr 
ir iKillcy has been 
ic purclin.irr, until
o cnlli-ct n clnlm,"

McMdnlKlr snlil thrrr arc many 
compaiilrs entered and ndmltled 
du nil Insurance business In Idnho. 
and he iir«rd pcTsr>n.i lnIerê .̂tci li 
life la-;urance or ntty form of In
surance "to patronize their local 
agents In their own communities."

“Nuts to You’' Sailor Will Go 
‘DownUnder’to 
Study Dentistry

Helping Runaway 

Part of Day’s Job 

To Recreationist

■flic city recreation pronram 1? 
all games and play.

Here's <ino concrete example 
Us bcnellta. A 17-yciir-old youth 
had run away from home and land
ed In Twill Falls- He was rather 
shiftless and waji not making a -go" 
of his venture.

He ijpcnt t'rlday afternoon a 
sRimmtnK pool at Hurmon piiTk, 
fell asleep In the sun and suf
fered a stvere sunburn. Tliat eve
ning Dill Poisom, city recreation 
director, and Mrs- Gene Patterson, 
Juvenile olflcer. were making 
routine tour of the city and r 
the n-year-old boy, waiidcrlng i 
streets, barely able to walk becausc 
of hU sunburned Icrs.

He had no placc to sleep so I 
recrcttilon officials found him 
hotel room and treated his su„ 
bum. Saturday mornln? the yuuth 
was found a >ob In a local restau
rant and now he's promised to help 
f\)lsom and Morrle Rolh out In 
coaching one of the Junior sofiball 
teams In tlie recreation pronram.

Doris Wallace 4-H 
Delegate for Knull

Doris Wallis wa.s appointed dele- 
gute to tiie 4-11 ahurt course Jung 
10 to j j  at the University of Idaho 
by the Knull Grange nt t  Friday 
night • meeting. Miss Walll* win 
represent the Busy Worker# club, 
spoasored by the Orange.

Master C. E Grieve pre.'lded. 
following the meeting children of 
the community presented a pro
gram, Shirley Ann Holloway and 
Carolyn Loirsen gave n piano duet: 
Genevieve Knau.« and Gary Dor- 
sett. readmgs: Larrj-, Frances and 
Sharoa Holloway, musical num
bers.

Refreshment* were served by Mrs- 
CarroU Holloway and Mrs. L- L. 
Hollowny. The next meeting will 
be at 8 p. m, Friday. June 21.

e Internted In ealvm who stick o 
lut thli one In your srraptionk. If< 
n a playful moment a l tlir Idaler ulinrtliom ranch 
Dirk l.ee-itiff engravlnrl

Twill Fails Radio Schedules

KTFI
(1270 K1L0CICU6)

KVMV
(USO K1LUCYCLE8)

DAUGIITEK BORN 
BURLEY, Juno lO-Mr. and Mrs- 

Jay G, Jackson, Burley, are the 
parent.1 of a daiiKhter, Oayle. bom 
May 25. Mrs- Jackson Is the former 
Thelma Frost,

PHONE 2295
For ImmedUle Pick-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Next to Yooni'i Dairy

ffEAJt-
U. S. SENATOR

GLEN 
TAYLOR

of Idaho 

spcnk in behalf of

) .how1 iKII.Wr
1 >II<.h ilnpr Shew

• bnllH I’rn i litwa
I it)i» With Ju'lr
< Storu Kin.)
■ Clp.n Ilf...

HTi;i)i:\r iio m k  fok ai'.M.MEit 
HAILEY, June lO-Aiuia Bonin 

returned home to spend her 
inmuT viicatlon here. Slic atlenilfil 
;.,^iiO''s on the WxMtch the pâ t 

. vir and hM nccepteil a position In 
the First Security bank for the sum-

G eo rge  
D o n a rt
DenocratJc Candidate 

U. 8 . SENATOR

K T f l
J U N S U  

9=30 ̂ M .

. ■ r >

You Vote for Yourself When You Vote for

Magic Valley's
Own Candidate for

Representative in  Congress

(RErUBLlCAN P R IM A R IE S , JU N E  I I )

John Sanborn
of Hagerman Valley

BEST 

QUALIFIED 

for the Office

by long IcRialatlTe 

exjwrlence.

by training and education, 

by  success In  h is own busi

ness of farminjr,  ̂

by  his knowledge of 

Idaho.

by  h is  desire to help.

For a Serious Position, Vote for 

a Man Experienced and Qualified

Sanborn for Congress

So thit he can study dentistry 
where* the cost of Ilrlng la lower, a 
nav; man and hla New Zealand wife 
and baby ton plan to return after 
hla furlough In November to her 
native Und.

e U Merle Herbert Norman, ehlcf 
pliarmacljt, formerly of Iowa, and 

on Ihe staff of the naval special 
hospital, Sun Valley. The family 

ot tlie courthouse yesterday lo 
out K pofisport application- Mo. 

Norman already hiu n pa.^sport.
The navy man anid tic wanted to 

study dcntljiry under the GI bill 
Otngo university, Dunedin, N. 2, 

Norman wantfl t« eomc back to the 
Slatca nith his family after he Is 
graduated- He married the girl, the 
former Kathleen Patricia Caldwell, 
March 25, 1044 In her native city 
of Welllnntoti during his service. 
The btiby 13 month* old- She and 
the boy arrived Inst March In Amer
ica.

Norm..... . not sure whether the
school 1.1 npprovcd for G I bill traln- 
InK but lie will find out when ho 
applle.i for .such education. Hla 
family L' iinw staying near the hos
pital.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS-

Girls’ 4-H Clubs 
Meet at Jerome

JEROME, June 10—Tlie Appleton 
Workbasket 4-H club met at the 
home of the reporter. Deana Dyk- 
stra. Members related good sewing 
habits. A reading waa given by 
Edrea Elaenhower. Bingo was play
ed following the meeting.

The next meeting will be at 2 p. m- 
Prlday. June H, at the home of 
Mary Lou Ramans- Membera are 
requested to bring pieces of print 
cloth 13 by six Inches long and two 
or three pieces of material for pad
ding. six by six inches wide.

The Canyonslde Stitcher i-H club 
met at the home of the leader. Mrs, 
Alva G. Morton, New membera arc 
Barbara Htnuffer nncl Marilyn Mor
ton- Members rcjiorttd on the care 
of clothing. Yvonne Tomlinson and 
Patricia Schocr were on the pro-

Guest was Mrs. Fred Beer. Oamei 
wero played during the oftemoon. 
Tlie next meeting will be Tliursday. 
June 13. Hot dish holders were dis
played by .Marilyn .Morton, Barbara 
Brownlee and DclorLi Morton.

VISIT MISSIONARY 
KIMBERLY, June lO-Mrs- Pcrrle 

Preeslone and dautilitcr. Aline, vis.

Arlow. and n daughter. Camclla, 
who Is leaving on a mission for the 
LD3 church In the east centnil 
states.

Rupert, P au l B ible 
Course Completed

PADL, June 10—A program Sun
day night at the Rupert Methodist 
church cloaed the vacation chtjrch 
school conduct«d by the Paul and 
Rupert churches. Ninety children 
were enrolled In the course which 
featured song*, memory work, lead
ership training and rhythm band 
number*.

Claascs were divided Into begin- 
er. primary, Junior and Intermedl- 

>te groupa. A display o f  oil and 
crayola coloring of plaques and stat
uary was shown at the program. 
The school, which wm under the 
direction of Dr. nnd Mr*. Dnllaa Mc- 
Nlel had 25 part time teachers.

SUMNER nrrriREs
BUHL. Junn lO-Mr. and Mrs- 

Frank Sumner have retired from tlie 
sand and grnvcl buslnr.vi here and 
moved to Twin Falls. Sumner has 
been In huslne,%a for the past de
cade, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Todd, 
son-in-law and daughter of the 
Sumners, have n.̂ suin«l manage
ment of the company.

--- TIRES R E P A IR E D ---
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PKOMPT SERVICE 
Scrvlce Calls Promptly Answered 

RA LLE N fiR R ’S
VEI.TEX fiERVICE 

Shoshone E. a l 9Ui. Phone 619

Happy Homemakers 

• 4-H Club Organized
JEROME. June lO-The Happy 

Homemaker* 4-H sewing club has 
been onranlied here. Dleen Sparks 
wa* chosen president; M arie  
Sparks, vice-president; Pauline 
Bragg, secretary, and Ruby Oneida, 
reporter. Betty Ward was elected 
song and yell leader.

Other members Include Aolce 
Posey. Be '̂crly clapper and Betty 
ward. Leader la Marlon Posey.

MACHINIST VISITS HOTRKB
PAUL. Juns lO—Paul 6t«wurt. a 

machinist for th« railroad in Reno, 
Nev., visited hl» mother, Mr*. Alma 
Stewart.

ELECTRIC t 
MOTOB I  

R E P A IR  i

Twlo Fall* Eleetriefl 
> Wmi Adillaso U

I f  You L ire In

Twin Falls Precinct No. 11
Kimberly Road to E lizabeth Botile vard nnd Locust 

Street to Blue Lakes Boulevard 

AN D  IP  YOU A R E  A REPUBLICAN  AND 

INTERESTED IN  GOOD GOVERNMENT

VOTE FOR

WM. L. (Bill) CHANCEY
For Precinct Committeeman

(Paid political adverUslng by friends of Bill Chancey)

B Y  C .  A .  B O T T O L F S E N

O
UR GREAT SUte of Idaho ii; the 

m ost unuBua! one in the nation. 
N o  other state haa such geo
graphical peculiaritiea. We are 

practically three separate and distinct 
population units. To a certain extent each 

is individual unto itself but, from  the 
standjwint o f atate government and from 
the proper operation of the governor’s of
fice, all arcaa are important beyond 
dcBcription to  state welfare; alj demand 
fa ir treatment.

In  my f ir s t  term aa governor of Idaho 
I  soon learned that no novice can at oncc 
undemtand and administer to the require
ments of a ll of Idaho to any de^ee  of 
efficiency. Unless a governor has lived a 
long time in  north Idaho, a long time in 
southern Idaho  and a long time in eastern 
Idaho, he w ill have to have time to under- 
Rtand this situation aa it affects the gov
ernor’s officc and aa it must bw under
stood for the  welfare of all the people of 
the state.

*  ★ ★

I
DA H O A N S  by the thousands have 

applauded my second term os your 
governor. In fact in the last elec
tion more than 102,000 Idahoans 

voted for m e because of my good record 
as state executive. No one has ever dis- 

putcd, to the best of my know l^ge , the 
fact tha t m y  lost administration as (;ov- 
em or was an  outstandingly good adminis
tration. B u t no one has ever token the 
pains to analyze why my second term was 
much better than ray fir^t term . I  can 
partly explain that situation.

A ny  new governor must have time to 
learn the ways and needs of the office. 
This is obvious. But in Idaho a new gov
ernor must also leam the needs o f the 
different areas in the state. In  the north, 
for instance, the mines and lumbering arc 
almost exclusive; in the southern and 
Bouthcostem areas agrictilture predom
inates. The needs of agriculture are not 
the needs o f  m ining and Itunber, The 
needs of m in ing  and lumber are not the 
needs of agriculture,

■nu! obligationa of the office o f governor 
in adm inistering to the welfare o f these 
two widely spread Idaho factors requires 
tliat the governor In office m ust leam 
about them. Me cannot afford to guess. 
Idaho cannot afford to have a governor 
that needs to  guess. Idaho’s governor 
must know about agriculture. He must 
know about m ining and liunbering. And 
he m ust know  about the hundreds of 
other businesses and Industries and agen
cies that m ake up our great state; he 
must know about them in these critical 
times from the  finrt m inute he takes of
fice. Otherwise Idaho will suitfer while 
lesBOos are learned and mistake* arc cor

rected. I  know because I h ad  to leam  
many of those lessons and correct many 
mistakes from inexperience in  my first 
term.

★ *  *

I
 ATTRIBUTE the  greater part of the 

flUcceiiH of m y  second term to the 
fact that when I  was elected gov
ernor of this g reat state the second 

time I understood ita  problems from my 
actual exjiericnce as governor. I  still have 

more expericoce as governor than any 
other candidate; I  a m  better qualified to 
servo Idaho as governor than any other 
candidate; I  can do Idaho a  better job 
tljan any other candidate and I  can get it 
started from the HrBt day in office. This 
is my main objective in seeking the gov- 
emorBhip in this critical time. I can re
new efficient government in Idaho at 
once. I know of no other candidate who 
can do It in a year. I  ask you. .as a citizen 
of Idaho, which do you prefer? Do you 
want good government now or do you 
want it after awhile when someone has 
had time to leam an d  a chance to prove 
^dministrativc ab ility?

Idaho will olect its  next governor for 

four year*. I  urge yo u  to give this fact 

special consideration. This four-year term 

can be a great risk f o r  the state of Idaho. 

I f  an iBitried candidate proves to be In- 

efftdent or Incompetent Idaho w ill suffer 

for foar long years an d  there Is no rem

edy. But I assure y o u  that when I  am 

again serving you aa your governor there 

will be no delay In getting  on th e  road to 

results and satisfaction.^ I have proven by 

m y record that I  not only know— but def- 

initely do—a good jo b  for you.

There arc thousands and thousands of 
Idaho volei'B— Idaho small business men 
free from [wtty politics, white collar 
workers who arc presently pinchcd and 
need economy in taxation costs, thousands 
of farmers and beyond that, Idaho’s great 
citizenry that must be termed as the 
■•common man” class— all of them are tell
ing me that they are glad to support me, 
that they arc dci>cnding on me to again 
give Idaho good, efficient government

★ *  ★

r
E  PEOPLE  remember good gov
ernment and they arc convincing 
me now, more than in any pre
vious campaign, tha t they are 
conscious of the need for a man in Idaho's 
statehouse who w ill start out as a proven 

offlchil. There is a general realization 
among the many voters I have met in this 
campaign-old friends and new— that Ida
ho cannot afford further delay In resum
ing good, sound, economical, sensible gov
ernment.

I  have said before, and I  want to repeat, 
Idaho’s present Democratic administra
tion is entirely unsuccessful. I t  is failure 
in every sense of the word. W ith  more 
tax money than ever before i t  has ac
complished less.

I  call your attention to our highways 
and their deplorable condition, to our lack 
of progress in paying needy pensioners 
more adequate monthly income checks as 
was started in my last administration 
when 1900 Idahoans were paid the full $40 
n month intended under the Senior Cit
izens Grants Act and the average for all 
was slightly in excess of $31.00 a month.
I  challenge that waste of Uie present ad
m inistration,' bogged down w ith funds 
from  higher taxes, and from new nuisance 
taxes which'should be abolished, has done 
nothing for needy old folks and has done 
little for all of Idaho except spend and 
spend and spend and for what purpose? 
You try and answer that question.

NOW  more than ever before Idaho 
needs an experienced governor 
with a proven record. I  have the 
experience and I  point to the rec

ord with pride. I  am anxious, as I  know 
all other good Idahoans are, to see our 

state government righted and continued 
along the road of postwar progress.

I  pledge myself to serve to the best of 
my experience and my abUity. A  vote 
for me in the June 11 primary, I  assure 
you. will be a vote for not only the con
tinuance of previoiu good Bottolfsen ad
ministrations but a  guarantee that Idaho 
will keep pace in the march of the states 
of this natl<m toward better days.

C. A. BOTTOLFSEN

R e m e m fe e r  y »tt ’re  BIretlmf m Smernmr tmr 4 Y e m , Bmn't Take a Clumce. 
y»tet»rtheOneMtmWh4tVn*erstmtuUtheM.

C. A. Bottolfsen for Governor
PiUd for b r  M eads of •'Bott*'n n th e w e irw « « fH a lr a

A  C h a l le n g e
To Idaho Republicans


